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GO(j>t> SIDEWALKS. 

iltey Are Flow an Aunred Fact— 
Tit* Village Board Gets Down to 
Bwslfljmk. i 

On Wednesday evening The Village 
Board met in regular session. 

The roil call by Clerk Powers sliowed 
all tbe members present with the ex-
ception of Trustee Wi 11 mart h. y 

After the minutes of the previous 
meetingjhad been read and approved, 
the following bills were read and 
allowed j 

L. F. Schroeder, $1.91. 
F. Wiseman, $1.12. 
H. Pi ogle, $10.50. 
J. Sizér, $5.10. v | 
}I. A. landman, 80 cents. 
John Colien, $6. , 
Steve Palmer, $18.50. 
L. Colien, $12.30. 
Jay Palmer, $20. 
Cbarlés Wolf, $11.70. 

t John Jahnke, $6.75. 
E. Rlejke, $11.70. 
E. Naèher, $8.40. 
Cbarlefc Horn. $11.70. 
Piagg^ & Co., $468.15. 

The mbtion to allow these bills was 
made tyy ! Robertson, seconded by 
Petérs. iCarried. 

Moved jby Hat je, seconded by Colien, 
that Mrs. Crabtree be allowed the 
benefits ¡which slie was allowed in 
opening Station street. The amount 
is $350. tarried. 

Wm. ^priggs has been paid 1550, 
and the paladce remaining, $500, he 
wasn't ià a hurry to cpllect. He did 
not eveq cjare whether . The Board 
gavé himia noteor not. The Trustees, 
not to bejoutdone in generosity, justly 
put it on record, and Colien moved 
arid Hat je seconded that Wm. Spriggs 
be allowed 6 per cent interest on the 
amount jfrojm the time the Board 
commenced work on the street until, 

- they pay! this sum. Carried. 

President Boehmer then called at-
tention ¡to ¡the- sidewalks. All the 
trustees jwere reiidy for the question. 
Each trustée expressed himself as 
being willing to compel every property 
owner, is served with a notice 
to repaiij iiis walks and fails to do so, 
to comply with the notice by order-
ing the ptréet commissioner to tear 
up the niilk'and building one for him 
or lier and ( charge the cost to the 

property* 
over to the 
action. 
one to make 
Majesty ¡of 

The matter was turned 
yiliage attorney to take 
is probable that the tirst 
the acquaintance of the 
the Law will be some 

property! owner who is well ¡able to 
fight, Tjhe village lias the legal right 
to dematid good walks and is determ-
ined to convinckeyery property owner 
of this fapt. 

Another matter that received at-
tention the uncleanlinessof our 
streets. T B E REVIEW has on several 
occasionsjcalled attention to the fact 
that somfe citizens make the public 
streets ̂ he dumping place for ashes, 
slopsji etc. There is an ordinance on 
the matter and the village marslmll 
was instructed to inspect the streets, 
and aire^t every offender and take 
them before Police Magistrate Castle., 

Village Attorney Redmond was 
gived full power, to conduct the case 
of Mrs. Flora Meyer vs. The Village 
of Barr/ngton; and it was suggested 
to hljn tliat if he wanted assistance 

* to retain another attorney. He was 
told to Retain whoever he may chose. 
The ¿ase will probably not come up 
fortrlal until some time in December. 

The saloon license of Fred Jalinholtz 
was transferred oyer to Charles Grom. 
The license bears the signature of the 
same tjondsmen that were on Mr. 
Jahnhojltz's license. i- • 

The Saloon license was discussed, 
and it j is probable that before the 
next sijx months have expired there 
will h^ve been passed an ordinance 
requiring the entire amount of the 
yearly |icense, $500, to be paid down 
in a lump. 

The Street commissioner was in-
structed to grade Chestnut street 
from Ela to Williams streets. 

has a card On the 5th page. He is too 
well known to need a*y further in-
troduction from THE REV IEW. If in 
need of the services of a jeweler give 
him a call. 

A. Katz, the Barrington jeweler, is 
doing a good business, and his work 
deserves the patronage. The prices 
he makes for »repairing are very low. 
Read his tlad"bn the first page. 

Have you read H. P. A. Grebe's 
"ad" yet? He's got the stock and is 
determined to sell his wares, oonse-; 
quently has made his prices accord-
ingly. His advertisement is on the 
local page. 

John C. Plagge tells you what is 
good to have on your table. Read his 
"ad" on the 8th page. 

Geo. M. Wagner upholds the reputa-
tion of the steak in his advertisement. 
Read it on the local page. 

Carmei & Llpofsky, offer some extra 
good bargains in underwear and 
hosiery in their "ad" on tiie first page. 
Read what they have to say. 

Herman Koelling sells milk, and 
lie is not afraid to let the ptojle 
know jit. Mead his card ou the 
editorial page. 

Henry Butzow conducts a bakery in 
Barrington, and rans a lunch room in 
connection, where you can get a good 
meal. Read his card. 

The Columbia hotel at Harrington 
is conducted in a first-class manner by 
Henry Orewes, as manager, assisted 
by bis sister, Clara. Traveling men 
epeak highly of the place. 

The Oakland hotel, Wauconda, has 
a card in tliis paper. Itftsksfora 
trial. 

If you are in need of coal, wood, 
feed, lumber, etc., igive Plagge & Co. 
atrial. They will give satisfaction. 
Read what they keep on the 4tli page. 

Dr. Kuecliler has more patients 
each time be visits Harrington. Read 
his "ad" on the local page. 

Gustav Fiedler,'the popular Lake 
Zurich butcher, lias a card on the 5th 
pageii Read what he says. 

Geb. Schaefer conducts a meat 
market in Barrington. Read his card 
in another column. 

Peters & Colien in a card in THE 
REVIEW offer to trade you lirst-class 
miicbers for dry cattle. If you have 
any butcher's stock call on them. 

The Barrington Bank has a card in 
THE REVIEW, announcing that they 
conduct a general banking business. 

H. Mai man sells the. celebrated 
"Crown" piauos and organs. He tells 
you what they are in another column. 

J. D. Lamey & Co. are headquarters 
for masons' and painters' material. 
Read their ad on 5th page. 

Mil^sT. Lamey represents the lead-
ing insurancecompauies. Protect your 
homes. 

Mf C. Mcintosh is a Commercial and 
Estate lawyer* who advertises in this 
paper on the 5th page. 

Kimberly & Branding are auc-
tioneers residing at Lake Zurich. 
Their "ad" is on the 5th page. 

A. W. Meyer & Co. this week offer 
special bargains in Ladies'and Misses' 
cloaks and jackets, also underwear 
and footwear for both sexes. You all 
know where to look for their adver-
tisement. | ' |1|| . 

Wolthausen & Landwer are making 
a special sale in Rubbers and Overs. 
Advertisement on local pagp. 

F. T. Wooding asks for a job in an 
announeement on the local pbge. 

! Onr Advertisers. ... | ; j • • 
J. W. Gilbert, the enterprising hard-

ware man of Wauconda, has a large 
display i"ad" on the 5th page.": He is 
the agebt for the celebrated "Gar-
land" stoves and ranges, and also 
keeps a complete stock of hardware of 
every description. His prices are 
right. 

Otto Waelti, the Wauconda jeweler, 

• 

WHAT THEY SAW. 

from the lake and appear like huge 
terraces carpeted with many colored 
lljowers. Buffalo, the great flour city, 
Was tbe first place that brought us in 
ai measure near our owi fair Gardeh 
City. We only stopped there ¡about 
tWo hours. At Niagara Fails we were 
gjlven an extremely waijm reception. 
About forty cab men rushed upon us, 
wanting to take us anywhere, every-
where, at very cheap rktes etc., but 
we finally escaped from them and 
v^ent to the ticket officje, where we 
rjeceived the needed information. 
TjiTe took a carriage and| spent about 
fjour hours in viewing the principal 

Sights and ¿Scenes fro« the Bridal 
Trip of Mr. aad Mrs. A. L. 

. Robertson. 

Perhaps as an introduction to our 
sketch, it would be of interest to the 
Circle to know that the firstplace of 
note that we will mention is Lake 
Chautauqua. We left Chicago on the 
Erie Railroad, passed through In-
diana, Ohio, Western Pennsylvania, 
and Southwestern New York. About 
sunrise we came to the beautiful little 
lake, whose name we, as a Circle, 
bear. I t is irregular in form, winding 
in and out like a river. At this time 
of the year it is particularly striking 
on account of the colors displayed in 
the foliage. Bluffs on every side fise 

FalTS. We 
and Luna 
could look 
toward Sus-

ie American 

points of interest at th 
4rst drove over to Goa 
Islands, from where we 
ajcross to Prospect Park 
pension Bridge and see t 
Falls. The Cave of the i?inds is also 
oh this iSland. From li|ere we went 
oyer to | the Three Sister Island 
lj|ing in a chain and connected by 
rustic bridges. From the third island 
wje get a good view of the rapids above 
the Falls. The Niagara! River Is 22 
mjiles long from Lake Erie to the 
F|il Is. 

From here' we went 1 p the Great 
Whirlpool Rapids, when; tbe waters 
seethe and. foam like some angry 

to be caused 
The small 

monster. The disturbance of ; the 
wjiters here is supposed 
bjj an under current, 
stjeamers that are run nlsar the Falls 
a lie called "Maids of the Mist."! At 
one time an officer was after one of 
tícese boats to levy ou it, but the 
captain would not surrender it. He 
píit on full steam, and with the ut-
most care, but with extremely severe 
u&age, succeeded in running i the 
wjhirlpool rapids and ci me outj ail 
right six miles below at liewistorj 

We next visited th <? ' * 
rapids, 'had our pictures 
the rapids and Suspension Bridgi for 

li ere 

! whirlpool 
taken, with 

t is where 

Iffs, is the 
re two âr-
ges besides 
ery ti nie a 
20 cents is 

A. W. MEYER & CO. 
It Pays to trade at 

back-ground. 
Captain Webb, who tribd to stoini 
tue rapids, lost Ills life. Ile was êen 
to enter the water, but before going 
fjjir was lifted on the crest of a wave 
and the huge monster buried him 
from mortal sight forever. The banks 
of the river here are 200 feet high, 
perpendicular, and of solid rock. The 
river lis constantly cutt ng its way 
deeper and deeper. Aloiig the lower 
banks of the ri ver, under the over-
hanging moss- covered e 
Gjurge Railway. There 
rikge road suspension brie 
tl|e. railroad bridge, i E 
carriage crosses a toll of 
charged. 

We crossed to the Canadian side] up 
thirougli.Victoria Park, vrhere a tine 
view of the Horse-shoe Palls Is 'ob-
tained. The falls are 10 feet high 
lieta, and the volume of water pour-
ing over them is from 18 to 20 fleet 
deep, which gives the water a decided 
green tint. I t appears like an im-
mènse veil òf water dashing over the 
ledges below. The mist! and foam 
rising upon the water make a beauti-
ful picture for the eye. Near this 
place is an immense rock, called from 
the old song "Rock of AKes«^ We 
then put on some rubber suits and 
ibvent down about 200 feet in an 
elevator, walked through a tunnel in 
jthe solid rock aboiit 200 feet long, and 
went under the falls, where we could 
jlook up and see the water pouring 
{over the rocks in great sheets aboye 
jus. The water power is utilized for 
{various uses, L e. waterworks for the 
City, the electric light pliant, mills 
and manufactories. One of the 
jnuisances in visiting Niagara Falls 
or any other place of interest, is that 
it is necessary to tip evlery person 
with whom you have any dealing, in 
Order to receivecivil attention. Near 
Niagara Falls are the fanjons battle 
fields of Lundy's Lane at}d Queens-
town Heights, that will bHng to our 
minds the war of-1812. Nothing re-
frains to day to tell the tale but an 
¿Id, old cemetery, where many of the 
brave men lie buried. 
| From Njiagara Falls tie ! went over 
the New York Central Railroad to 
Syracuse, the great salt ciiy on Lake 
Onondaga. About the first thing 
tjhat attracts the attention of the 
traveler on entering the city are the 
ibws of numerous little sheds, used 
ijor preparing and purifying the salt 
for use. 

(To be continued in our next issue.) 

28 pounds Granulated Sugar XU vvii-V $1.00 
4 Cans Good Table Corn - J V - § .25 
Five 2-pound cans Boston Baked Beans - .25 
5 gallons Fancy Table Syrup, 35c quality ! - 1.00 
li-pound Bar Best Laundry Soap i - - .05 

Children's and Misses' 

Cloaks and Jackets. 
We start them at $1.65, $1.75, $2.00, 

$3.25 up to $5.75. 

Every One is a Bargain. 

fLadies'i Capes and Jackets. 
We are showing you the very latest styles and at 
less than Chieago prices for same qua}itiee. They 
range in prices. I * jffi $3.53, $|.50, $5.00, $5.50, $6.50, $7.00 up to $12.50. 

It will be a pleasure to show them to you. 

KnderijeaJBBBMBBMBM 
A complete line of Men's, Ladies', Misses! and Children's Underwear, 
both in cotton and wool—aU sizes. Our prices are the very lowest in 
town on underwear. ! |i' 

I jooBeaM 
The "SNAG-PROOF" 
Rubber Boots and Overs are the 
only kind to buy. They -outweir 
two pair of other Kinds. 

Buy them at Our Store 
A. W. MEYER & CO., - - Barrington. 

Barrington, Illinois. 

Special Bargains 
In Men's, Ladies' and Childrens' 

WINTER UNDERWEAR 
at the following Reduced Prices: 

Men's heavy gray merino 34c, double 
breasted 48e; fleece-lined beayy un-
derwear 48c; wool lined 68e; first-
class Australian wool underwear, in 
different colors, 98c. worth $1.50. 

Sweatees from 19c to 12.50. 
Overalls at 33c; extra good quality 48c. 
Men's working pants 74c and up. 

Men's Shirts, full sizes, from 19c up. 
German Black Knitting Wool, 58c lb. 
Clark & Coates thread, 3fc a spool. 
Casting thread, 2c a spool. 
Pins, bair pins and needles, lc pkge. 
Safety pin», small sizes 2c a doz; large 

sizes 3e a doz.4 j > 
Boys knee pants from 25c upwards. ^ i 

A big selection of Men's Gloves and Mittens at all prices 
Towels 4c a yard.' White Uneh;handkerchiefs at 4c; red 
Woolen socks and stockings, 10c up. . handkerchiefs, large sizes, 5c. 

Men's and Boys Caps at the lowest! possible prices. 
All kinds of neckties from 4c each up 16 boxes of Light Diamond axle greese 

to a half dollar. f |. for 25c. )»; 

A Fine Selection of Choice Gigars antf Tobaccos and Candies in Stock. 
Try us once and you are sure to come again. 

Satisfaction Ouaranteed f 

Carmei & Lipofsky, Barrington. 

Expert Watchmaker 
ana JewelerL 

BARRINGTON, ILLINOIS. 
He will clean your watch in a first-class manner for 

•1.00; Main Springs75cents; Crystals 10 conts; Cleaning 
Clocks 75c. All work warranted for one year. 

Fine Selection of Eyi Nasses to Fit Yosr Eyes, f NEW JEWELRY 
MANUFACTURED. Repairiig DOM II the Most Thorough Maimer. 

I wish to call attention to the bargains I jqffer—Elgin or Waltham 
movement in stlyerlne, screw, dust-proof case, 16.50; in solid silver case, 

open face, 8.50; In solid hunting case tO.SO. . ' 
Hampden 17-jewelled movement in 14k case $20.00; 15-jeweled movement in 
14k case ¿16.00; Hampden movement In 10k case $13.00; mantelpiece clocks, 
latest style $6.00. bronze trimmed $7.00: Alarm clock« 90c. All goods worth 
double. P. S.—All tbe movement« sold in my place are warranted to keep 
time for three years. Call and give me a trial. Respectfully, A. KATZ". 
....An extra fine atoek selected which is suitable fjnr Christmas presents.... 

' •• jiKlfi t! • • | j j . is ¡¡I * ; | I fjj 



ffYEà. 
; BY CLARA AUGUSTA 

-INTERNATIONAL P R E S Ó A S S O C I A T I O N -

CHAPTER XIV.—(CoHTiMfu) 

"You will! not 41«. I bora It, and «till 
five; and it lit so much harder for me, 
because x bave to bear it all alone. Ton 
bare your religion to help you. Margie. 
Sorely that will bear yon up! I have 
heard all yoà pions people prate enongh 
of its service in time of trouble to re-
member that consolation." 

"Don't, Alexandrine. It is sinful to 
scorn God's holy religion. Yes, you are 
right; It will help me. God himself 
Will help me, if I ask him. He h§ows 
how much I stand in need of i t " 

"I am glad you are so likely to be sup-
ported," returned the girl, half earn-
estly, half-contemptuously. "Are you 
satisfied in regard to Mr. Archer Trev-
lyn Î7[ 

"Ï will not credit t t r cried Margie, 
paséionatelyi "He did not do that 
dee It He ¿onld not! So good, and 
nobler and plitlful of all suffering hu-
manity! And beside, what motive could 
he have?" 

The motive was all-powerful. Has 
not Mr. TrsMorn. by bis own confession, 
loved you from his youth up?" 

"Yes." 
"And Paul Ltnmere was about to be-

come your husband. Could there be a 
more potent reason for Archer Trevlyn 
to desire Mri Ltnmere's death? He 
was an obstacle which could be re-
moved in no other way than by dealh.be-
cause you had promised your father to 
marry him. ahd you could not falsify 
your word. All men are weak and lia-
ble-to sin; Iff Trevlyn any exception? 
Margie, I taavé told you frankly what I 
know. > Yon ican credit It or not I 
leave it with you; decide it as you think 
best It Is cjlght o'clock. I will go 
now, for it is time for your lover to 
come for yon. ; 

"0.1 cannot meet him—not to-night! 
I must have tl|ne to think—time to col-
lect my thoughts! My head whirl« so. 
and everything is so dark! Stay. Al-
exandrine, and excuse me to him. Say 
I have s headache—anything to quiet 
hint I cannot see him now! I should 
go mad? Let me have a night to think 
of i t r m g Tt * • 

Alexandrine ¿lot her hand on the soft 
hair of the bowfid head. 

"My poor Margie! it is hard for yon. 
Hark! there la the bell. * He haa come. 
Will you not go down?" 

"No, no, no!. Do what you judge best,' 
and leave me to jmyself and my God." 

Alexandrine Went ont. and Margie, 
locking the door after her. flung her-
self down on th4 carpet and buriad her 
face in the pillows of the sofa. 

••> Miss Lee swept down the staircase, 
her dark, bright; face resplendent her 
bearing haughty jas that of an empress. 
Arch was in the parlor. He looked up 
eagerly aa the door opened, but his 
countenance fell!when he saw that It 
waa only Miss Lee. She greeted him 
cordially. 

"Good evening] Mr. Trevlyn. I am 
deputized to receive you, and my good 
intentions must be accepted In place of 
more fervent demonstrations." 

"I am happy tb see y oft. Miss Lee. 
Where is Margie Tt* 

"She is in her room, somewhat Indis-
posed. She begged me to ask yon to 
excuse her, as she is_ unable to come 
down, and of course cannot have the 
pleasure of going ̂ rith you to the opera." 

"Sick? Margie kckr he exclaimed, 
anxiously. "What can be the matter? 
She was well enough three hours ago." 

"O, do not be uneasy. It is nothing 
aerfoup. A headache, I think. She 
will be well after a night's rest Can-
not S prevail on yoà to sit down?" 
| "I think not, to-iight, thank yon. I 
will call to-morrow. Give Margie my 
best love, and tell iher how sorry I am 
that she Is ilL" ! 

Alexandrine promised, and Mr. Trev-
lyn bowed himself , out 8he put her 
hand to her forehead, which seemed al-
most bursting with! the strange weight 
there. 

"Guilty or not guilty," she mattered, 
"what does it matter to me? X love 

and that is enough!" 

CHAPTER XV. . 
• BB long night 

psssed away, as all 
nighta, however 
long and dark they 
may be, will paas 
away. . 

Margie had not 
slept. She had 
paced her chamber 
until longafter mid-
night utterly 4ia-i 
regarding Alexan-

drine. who had knocked repeatedly at 
her door, and at last overcome by 
weariness, she had sunk down in a 
«hair by the open ¡window, and aat 
there, gazing blankly out into the night 
with Its purple, heavezuCaad ita glory 
9t sparkling stars, r 

Nothing could have tempted Margie tb 
have credited such a story of hep lever, 
had It net been fof the overwhelming 

evidence of her own senses. Ever since 
the night of Paul Linmere's assassina-
tion, she had at times been torture) 
with agonising doubts. From the first 
she had been morally sure whose lips 
bad touched her hand that night in the 
graveyard; she knew that no other pres-
ence than that of Archer Trevlyn had 
the power to Influence her as she had 
been Influenced. She knew that he had 
been there, though she had not seen 
him; and tor what purpose had be been 
there? It was a question she had asked 
herself a thousand times! 

There could be no doubt any longer. 
She waa forced to that conclusion at 
tat; her taart sinking like lead in her 
bosom as she came to acknowledge i t 
In a moment of terrible temptation. 
Arch Trevlyn had stained his hand with 
blood! And for her sake!-

There was a violent warfare In her 
heart Her] love for Archer Trevlyn 
bad not sprung up lc a day; Its growth 
had been slow, and It had taken deep 
root Oh. how hard It waa to give up 
the blissful dream! She thought of hi* 
early life—how It had been full of 
temptation—how his noble nature had 
been warped and perverted by the evil 
tnflnencea that had surrounded him, 
and for a while tbe temptation waa 
strong upon her soul to forgive him 
everything—to ignore all the past, an! 
take him Into her life as though the 
fearfnl story she had Just listened to 
had been untold. Marry a murderer! 

"Oh, God!" ahe pried In horror, as the 
whole extent of the truth burst upon 
ber: "Oh. my God, pity and aid me!" 

She sank down on her knees, and 
though her llpa uttered no sound. h*r 
heart prayed as only hearta can pray 
when wrung with mortal Buffering. 
Archer Trevlyn must be given up: from 
that there could be no appeal. Hence* 
forth he muat be to her as though he 
had never been. She must put him en-
tirely out of her life—out of her 
thoughts—out of her sleeping and wak-
ing dreams. 

But sbe could give him no explana-
tion of her change of mind. She had 
passed her word—nay, she had sworn 
never to reveal aught that Miss Lee 
had told her, and a promise was bind-
ing. But be would not need .any ex-
planation. His own guilty conscience 
would tell him why he waa renounced. 

She took off the rose-colored dreas in 
which she had arrayed herself to meet 
him, and folded It hway in a drawer 
of her wradrobe. together with every 
other adornment that ahe had worn 
that night They would always be her 
painful reminders of that terrible sea-
son of anguish and despair. When all 
were in, she shut them away from her 
sight turned the key upon them, and 
flung It far ont of the window. 

Then ahe opened her writing desk, 
and took out all the little notea be bad 
written to her. read them all over, and 
holding them one by one to the blaze 
of the lamp, watched them with a sort 
of stony calmness until they shrivelled 
and fell In ashes, black as her. hopes, 
to the floor. Then his gifts; a few sim-
ple things. Those shield not look at; 
she put them hastily In a box, sealel 
them np, and wrote his address on tbe 
cover. 

The last task was the hardest She 
must write him a note, telling blm that 
all was over between them. The gray 
light of a clouded morning found her 
making the effort But for a long time 
her pen re/used to move; -her hand 
seemed powerless. She felt weak and 
helpless aa a very Infant But it waa 
done at last and the read it over, won-
dering that aha was alive tb read It: 

"Mr. Archer Trevlyn, Sir: Yesterday 
afternoon, when I last saw you, 1 did 
not think that before twenty-four hours 
had elapaed I should be under the 
neceaalty of Inditing to you thljs letter. 
Henceforth, you and I muat be aa 
strangers. Not all the wealth and in-
fluence of the universe could tempt me 
to become your wife, now that my eyes 
are opened. I renounce you utterly 
and entirely, and no word.or argument 
of yours can change me. Therefore, do 
not attempt to see me. for with my owa 
consent I will never look upon your 
face again. 1; deem no explanation 
necessary; your own conscience will tell 
you why I have been forced to make 
this decision. I return to you with this 
note everything that can serve to re-
mind me of you, and ask you to do me 
the favor to burn all that you may 
have in your« possession which once 
was mine. Farewell, now and forever. 

"MARGARET HARRISON."'' 

There remained still something more 
to be done. Margie knew that Archer 
Trevlyn would aeek her out, and de-
mand an explanation from her own 
Upe.and this must never be. She could 
not see him now; sfcf was not certain 
that she Could ever see him again. She 
dared not risk the Influence h|i per-
sonal presence might have upon >ar-
She muat leave New York. But whsre 
should she go? She had scarcely asked 

thé Question before thought answered 
her. I l l 

Far away In the northern part of New 
Hampshire, resided old NelUe Os*, the 
woman who had nursed her, and whom 
she had not seen for twelve years. 
Nellie was a very quiet, dleereetj person, 
and had been very warmly attached to 
the Harrison family. She had married 
late, in life a worthy farmer, and giving 
up her situation in New York, had gone 
with htm to the little out-of-the-way 
village of Llghtfleld. Margie bad kept 
up a sort of desultory correspondence 
witl) ber, and In every letter that the 
old jlady wrote she had urged | Margie 
to visit her In her country home. It 
had never been convenient to do so, but 
now this place waa suggested to her at 
once, and to Llghtfleld she decided to 
go. I I - p g| S I ¡ 

She consulted her watch. It was S 
o'clock; the train for the north, the first 
express, left at half past six. There 
would be time. She would leave all 
her business affairs in tbe hands of Mr. 
Ftefsy, her legal adviser and general 
maajsger; and as to the house, the 
maiden aunt who resided with her 
could keep up tbe establishment until 
her return, if she ever did return. 

She packed a few of her plainest 
dresses and some other indispensables, 
in a ¡trunk, arrayed herself In ja dark 
travelling suit and rang for Florlne. 
The ¿irl looked at her in sllept amaze-
ment Margie steadied her •olee, and 
spoKe carelessly enough. 

"Florlne. I have been obliged to leave 
home very suddenly. My preparation» 
are all complete. I thought j would 
not wake yon as I had so little to do. 
Tell Peter to have the carriage at the 
door at six precisely, and bring tip Leo's 
breakfast, and a cup of hot coffee for 
me." I 

At six o'clock—having written a note 
to Mr : Farley, and one to her aunt fir-
ing no explanations, but merely] saying 
she hid been called away—she put on 
her bonnet entered the carrlsjge and 
was driven to the depot And before 
nine-tenths of New York had thought 
of leaving their beds, she was being 
whirled rapidly northward, her only 
companion Leo, who, watchful - and 
alert lay curled up on the aeatj beside 
ber. 

Peel Tstaocs 9pH mi tsiehs Veer Ufa Away. 
If yon want to quit tobacco using 

easily and forever, regain lost man-
hood, be made well. Strong, magnetic, 

i full of new life and vigor, take llo-To^ 
! Bac.s the wonder-worker that make 
! weak men strong. Many gala ten 
j pounds in ten days. Over 400,000 cured. 
: Buy No-To-Bac from your druggist 
who will guarantee a core. Booklet 

' and sample mailed free. Ad. Sterling 
; Remedy Co., Chicago or New York. t 111 

The trouble market la easy, and It 
! can always be borrowed at low rates. 

31 t t e a u ' i C » p k s r I«* with filfCMiM. 
C m (Vpy«d HmMmOm». Tnto iilwi Ti »1. 

i nhilhlaiaa, PUaa, a* C. a. Clark Co.. Nsw HATCH, CX 

| It la the telescope that distance Jem 
enchantment to the view. 

Piso's Cora for Consumption Is the only 
cough medicine usad in my house.—D. C 
Albright, Mifflin bora, Pa., Dec. 11, 1895. 

When humility says "Look at me," 
It ceases to be humility. 

Cascarets stimulate liver, kidneys and 
bowels. Never sicken, weaken or gripe. 

True, unaffected women are the kind 
sensible men Ilka. 

CHAPTER XVL 
RCHER |TREV* 
lyn had not slept 
that night ! Some 
sense of impending 
evil, some demon of 
nneasjnejss op-
pressed I h im 
s t r ange ly . He 
tossed about until 
daybreak, then he 
rose, dressed him-
self. and went out 

Everything waa etlll on the streets ex-
cept the clatter of the milk carta, and 
the early draya and huckster Wagons. 
The air was damp and dense, and 
atruck a deadly chill to the very mar-
row of ttila unseasonable wanderer. He 
walked à few squares, and then re-
turned to hla hotel, more oppressed 
than whën be went out 

Did ever time move so slowly before? 
Would tbe morning never passt He 
wrote some urgent letters, read the 
damp morning paper, without the 
allghteat notion of contenta, an4 went 
¿own to his breakfaat, to come away 
again leaving it untested. Eight 
o'clock. The earlleat possible hour at 
which It vfould be proper to call on Miss 
Harrison waa eleven. Three mortal 
hours first!! How could be ever endure 
W? Sbe might be very 111. She [might 
even be djrlng! Archer, with th^ fool-
ish inconsistency of love, magnified 
every evil! until he waa nearly beside 
himself with dread, lest ahe might be 
worse than Misa Lee had represented. 

Nine o'clock struck; be waa walking 
the floor Ih a state of nervoua excite-
ment which would have forced h|m ere 
long to have broken all rules of eti-
quette and! taken hla way to Harrison 
House, had not fate aaved him the 
necessity. 

A waiter; entered, and brought In a 
letter and ja package. He snatched 
them„ both, and saw they were di-
recte i in Margie's handwriting: ! For 
a moment hla heart stood still i|rith a 
deadly fear. Great drops of perspira-
tion covered his forehead, and he 
dropped letter and package to thejfloor. 
Why waa ahe writing to~hlm when ahe 
must expect; to aee him in a few hours? 
And that package! What did it oon-
tain? 

He picked It np, and tore off the Wrap-
pings. Thé betrothal ring rolled out 
and fell with a hollow sound on the 
floor. The!ring he had put upon her 
finger—the ring he had seen her kiss 
more than once! I He looked ovër the 
contents of j the box hurriedly: every 
little thing he had ever given her waa 
there, even to a bunch of faded vljolets! 

But the Isitter? He had almost for-
gotten it, in pondering over the dread 
significance lot the return of hla ¡pres-
ents. He took It up ¡and broke the seal 
with slow deliberation. It would not 
tell him any news, but it might contain 
an explanation.. His face grew pale aa 
ashaa aa ba i read, and he put his hand 
to bis heart, as though be had received 
a blow there. Twieehe read it through, 
and at the last'readtng he seemed to 

' realize ttt dread portent * * -/f5 

tto aa coxtixusd.» 

Hush money usually talks for tooth 
parties interested in the transaction. 

" V V .1 1 ' i ' 
«o c o n a cold tw ora dat . 

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. An 
Dmasteu refund Um moneyif It CsUs tonara. Me 

What is best Ih money la least often 
got out of tt l i p 

Your blood a« this season bytjjto 
8anaparilla and you will not 
pneumonia, fevers or the grip. 

Hood's 
to fear 

Remember 

S a r s a p a r i l l a 
Is the be«t--lnflwtthsOas Tres Blood Paitter. 

H o o d ' s P i l l a S S o d t e Ä T Ö 

Gladness Comes 
w ith a better understanding of the 

transient nature of the many phye> 
leal ills, which vanish before proper ef« 
forte gentle efforts—pleasant efforts— 
rightly directed. There is comfort in 
the knowledge, that so many forms of 
•iekneerare not due to any actual dis-
ease, but simply to a constipated condi-
tion of the system, which the pleasant 
family laxative, Syrup of Figs, prompt-
ly removes. That ia why H is the only 
remedy with millkmaof Tamil lea, and» 
everywhere esteemed so highly by all 
who value good health. Ita beneficial 
effects are due to the fact that it is the 
one remedy which promotes internal 
cleanliness without debilitating the 
organs on which it acts. It is therefore 
all important, in order to get ita bene-
ficial effects, to note when yon pur-
chase, that you have the genuine arti-
cle, which la manufactured by the Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Co. only and sold by 
all reputable druggists. 

If in the enjoyment of good health, 
and the system is regular, laxatives or 
other remedies are then not needed. If 
afflicted with any actual disease, one 
may be eoomnded to the most skillful 
physicians, but if in need of a laxative, 
one should have the best, and with the 
well-infonaeid everywhere, Syrup of 
Figs stands highest and it> most larg 
used and gives moat g neralsstfcfe 

largely 
act ion. 

? M H A L L ' S 
Vegetable Sicilian 

HAIR REN EWER 
Will restore grajr hair to its youth-
ful color and beauty—will thicken 
the growth qf the hair—will "pre-
vent baldness,: #ure dandruff, and 
all scalp disease«. A fine dressing. 
The best hair reftorer made. 

& T. Ban ft Co., rrop»., Nashua, N. H. 
Sold by sll Druggists. 

i V U M B Ü C K E T 8 H O P 8 1 
* w 111 IP thadb WITH k 

RESPONSIBLE FIRM, 
t . S. MURRAY A CO. . 

BANKERS AND BROKERS, 
ttt, 123 aal 124 Halt» loiMiag, Ckistgs, DL ' 

W—Sirs si tM Chicago Board of Tie* Is esse 
rtasOaa. who wlll totals* yon with their Latest 
Book ou statistlos and reliable Information re-
rarding the markets. Write lor It and their Daily 
Merket Letter, both FREE References: AIL Ex. 
National bamk. Chicago. 

PENSIONS 
P i T E M T f t Back Pay, Boaafe Due harm 
m i B r a I O Prize Money, «to. H. D. O' Briea, 
l»t Minn. Vol«.. Mljrtaaj Adjt.-0«n. of Morrow'» Mr. 
Amy of tha Tean.,421 ( M M Stoat, St. Louis, Ma. 

STEADY 

W O R K 

WS PAT CASK WEEKLY aaS 
««at men nujrtiw to SELL 
STARK TREES « T . Ï Â 
"absolutely beat,"Sapart»mrtSta, 
new «ruteni. STARK BROTHERS, 
LO C I H A S A , MO., K o c m n , lu» 

M A Gompound M M Pills. 
An Infallible and reliable cara aaé «peciao foc all FS 
M A L I IRREGULARITIES- By mall, postpaid, S L W l 
Address MALGTTS MKDICIMX CO., UE 
OfSsa BallUac, Cklraf», XU. 

PATENTS.IRADE MARKS 
Examination an« Adrice aa «a Patentability of b-

Tention. Bead for "laveiitors' Oaida, or Bow to M i 
patent." OTABBEI.I. ABOM. Wsshlartan, P. g 

OPIUM • ak t tCanL Est. ta im. thoaaaada 
cured. Cheapest and beat ears. Vau t»» ' 
Stau case. Da. Miaan, Quiocy. Mich. 

I 

w x 

u The New Woman." 

PLUG 
The 44new woman'1, favors economy, 

and she always buys "Battle A x " for 
her sweetheart* She knows that a 5-cent 
picce of "Battle Ax" Is near! 
large as a i0-cent piece of other 
brands. Try It yourself and yoa 
why "Battle Ax" Is sudi a popular 
favorite all over the United States* m 



"STANDARD OF 
THE W O R L D 

Profit by your best judgment, ft 

Profit by our 19 years' of bi- i 

cycle experience. It is wise jj 

economy to purchase the f 

COLUMBIA. 1 : " " I 

TQ ALL ALIKE 

If you cannot afford the Col* 

umbia, buy the HARTFORD— 

$60» $50, $45, $40. 

POPE MFG. CO., HARTFORD,!CONN. 

Branch Stores and Agencies in almost every city and town. If Columbia; art 
not property represented in your vicinity, let iia î now. 

The plaaaantest, safest and most efficient remedjknofti tor every kind 
of bough, lagxippe, influenza, etc. Safe for all ages, f Does' not sicken 
Or disagree with the stomach. Has been need very extensively by the 
most noted physicians In the hospitals of London, Paris and NewYork 
with the very best of sueeesa 

• -

NEWS ILLINOIS. 
1 

RECORD OP MINOR DOINFS OP 
THE WEEK. 

<*T« D«yi' Happening* Condensed—So-
cial. Relisions, Political, frtatnl, 

Obituary 'sad Miscellaneous Bveato 
fressj Eterjr »sstl̂ a at the State. 

' W. W. Green and Miss Jennie Trib-
ly were married last week at Wing. 
1 Ferdinand V. Eiseman, aged 41, and 
Mra Mm H. Park, aged 42, died at De-
catur Monday, i . 

David De Course ,̂ Sr., died last week 
at his hone in Reynolds. Me was an 
eld settler of Lss county. - , 

Fred Eving and Miss Catharine Har-
wood, prominent young people of 
Bloomington, were married last week. 

The death of John Elliott, aged 79 
years, a pioneer of 'Clinton county, oc-
curred Thursday. |Hs was the oldest 
jostles of the peace in this part of the 
state. fe^Wg^^ 

Grand Master Morrissey, of the 
Brotherhood of RallroadTralnmen, has 
returned to Peoria after visiting India-
napolis, where he attended a meeting 

committee of the 
and 

I * " iiM • ; ..* ¿xMfi 1 
Mrs. Charlotte A. Gsrton of 48W ; 

Wallace street, : Chicago, drank ear- ¡ 

of the executive 
American Federation of ' Labor, 
points tat Wisconsin! and Chicago. 

Louis J. Hanchett and Chauncey Fos-
ter, the youths who] threw eggs at the 
carriage containing Mr. and Mrs. Bry-
an at Chicago, were expelled from the 
Metropolitan business college. Prin-
cipal Powers notified the other students 
that the names of ftbe young men had' 
been stricken from the roll lof the col-

! * -J> • • U' I • • . . {/.j. ;! 
All the schools of Elgin were closed 

last Thursday by order of the board 
of health on account «ft the prevalence 
of diphtheria. The malady broke out 
about two weeks ago and has spread 
with such rapidityj that it was deemed 
advisable to close jthe schools. All ef-
forts have been made .to check its 
spread, but so far^e*. have proved fu-
tile. At Si» present kime there aspe 
over thirty cases In the city atift sev-
eral deaths have occurred. 

The following managers were elected 
for the ensuing yëar at the meeting of 
the Home Missionary societies of the 
M. E. church of the United States: Mrs. 
W. Ampt, Mm. J. B. Jones, Mrs. G. H. 
Thompson, Mrs. pi. H. Hoodwin, Mrs. 
J. W. Goslin, Mm, J. L. Whetstone, 
Mrs. James Dsle, Mrs. Dr. Carr and 
Mrs. O. C. Curtis, all of Cincinnati 
Mrs. AnnajKent^ of East Orange, K'. J. ; 
Mrs. W. L» L. Boswell, q{ Philadelphia, 
and Mrs. B. CJ Albright, of Bucyrus, 
Ohio. J J*' '^¡¿F-

Complaints aire made that liquor is 
being sold openly in the Hyde Park 
prohibitory district* but Chief Bgfe-
noch has inforjmed Thomas A Hall ef 
the Hyde Park Protective Association 

; that he will make no further attempt 
to enforce the prohibitory law until in-
structions are received from the corpo-
ration counsel. The chief admits that 
the complaint ̂ s just, but shields him-
self by 'declaring that when arrests 
are made the police cannot get a con-
viction. "Time after time," t said he* 
"we hjave procured evidence in these 
cases, and we have been thrown ont'of 
court and abused for it." . . | » . 

Civil 8ervicci Commissioner fiafiow, 
who had bednjin Chicago for a week, 
left for St. Louis Thufsdl* As 's| re-
sult of his visit the local civil service 
beards will be iconsolidated. The Chi-
cago office will put Into practice a 
scheme of promotion and percentages 
outlined by thè commissioner. "We 
want the very best service possible; un-
der civil service rules," said Mr.. Har-
low, before his departure. f̂'Ounrsys-
tem must be plastic and able toJecure 
the greatest efficiency la promotions. 
Instead of T~ cifdit for 
punctuality, attention, and industry, 
tilings that are required of all men, and 
which all osn live, we place them at 
serò, and debit: the man who tails to 
readier sudi service." ,a 

Judge Freeman scored Alexander 
Schroeder of 76 iKeenon street and sent 
him to jail for; Ave ¡months for con-
tempt of court. Schroeder also may 
be Indicted for alleged solicitation of 
a "bribe. "Ton are unlit to serve in this 
or any other court," said Judge Free-
man. "Your conduct today has been 
of a most reprehensible character.* 
Schroeder had nothing to say in reply. 
Thè case on trial was the condemnation 
suit of the Chicago, Hamilton & West-
ern railroad company against CieopOfit 
Meyer. Meyer owns a trait of lantPgt 
Crawford avemie and 55th street, 
through wlilçh the railroad company 
wishes to pass. ; A jury was secured 
to assess Meyer's damages yesterday 
morning. When court was about to 
assemble fai the afternoon Alexander 
Schroeder, one of the jurors in the case, 
Is said to have approached;Jamas F. 
Meagher, counsel fdrthe railroad com-
pany, and remarked familiarly sa ; he 
seised the lapel of his coat, "Here's a 
Bryan button. You must wear it." 
Schroeder had no button. Instead, it 
is said, he forced a card into the at-
torney's hand and then turned "and 
went to his seat Jin the Jury box. The 
card read: "Mr. Meagher: Call, at my 
house, : 76 Keeoon street, thia evening. 
I want to know jif we cannot fix the 
vaine of that land." 

Surprised His Physician. 
Frena the Courier-Journal, Louisville, 

I -i Ky. 
"Yea, my name is A. J. Nicholson, 

and my address Is the Bull Block. 
Louisville, Ky., and I am the man you 
have heard of as so persistently and 

; so i iillilialsslkisTIj i the 
merits of Dr. Williams' Pink (Pills for 
Pale People." 

"Up to Ole first of last March I can 
truthfully say that for twenty years 
I had suffered all the agonies of an in-
ferno, and death would have at times 
been a welcome visitor. I had muscu-
lar rheumatism In Its most ! vicious 
form, supplemented by what the doe-
tors called; tuberculosis of thjs bones 
I waa almost constantly under the 
treatment of a physician and i spent a 
considerable portion of my tinta in the 
hospital, ip 18931 spent three months 
In that Institution where I underwent 
severe surgical operations for relief. 
Almost all ¡ the money I could raise 
from whatever source went for medi-
cines in one way or another^ X would 
try any and every remedy that waa 
suggested, but I finally concluded that 
the doctors were right in saying there 
was no cure for such a case èa mine. 
My right leg became rigid and Stiff, the 
joints refusing to perform their func-
tions in aniy degree. At length the 
pains attacked my left lès eleo, and 
it was fast; becoming as bad as the 
other. I alao suffered In the shoulders 
and arms, though not so badly as in 
the lower limbs. 

"About thè first of March last, I read 
an article oh Pink Pills, and while very 
dubious as ito the result, I concluded 
to give them a trial. X used tone box 
without depriving any benefits así I 
could see, and was about to abandon 
them when, at the urgent solicitation 
of my wife, il concluded to try «tee more 
box anyhow. Before the second box 
was used up, I thought I could ex-
perience some slight Improvement In 
my condition. Like a drowning m " i I 

hollo add Sunday night, from the ef-
fects of which |die died Tuesday night. 
Her husband, Harry Garton, was a 
machinist, but bad been of lato un-
able to secure employment. About a 
year ago one of their children died, 
and, it Is said, she attempted to com-
mit suicide at that time. Since then 
die had made many threats to take 
her life. Four weeks ago their sec-
ohd child died, and since then she has 
been almostlncoaaolable. ». j 

George Jacob Schwelnfurth with his 
bride, ; formerly Mrs. Tuttle, her two 
children ind two other couples . from 
"Heaven," who were married at the 
eame time as the so-called "Messiah" at 
Minneapoliŝ ; returned to Rockford the 
other morning, after an absence of 
nearly five months. The chariot, from 
the Weldon farm, was at' thè station 
to meet the party, and Scbweinfdrth 
smiled ss he referred to his wife. Asked 
as to whether he Intended tò remove 
from his location qpvth of Rockford he 
simply replied that "time alone would 
telL" Both Schwelnfurth and his wife 
carried guitars, giving an additional 
motley touch to the appearance of the 
party. .'" ' , •>. 

The Chicago sub-treasury officials do 
not anticipate a » repetition of the San 
Francisco run for gold, af The gold of 
the Chicago sub-treasury is better pro- , 
tected than that of the others. Only 
coin certificates can draw it out The 
law paying out gold on legal tenders 
was passed before the establishment 
of thè gMÉM fliBlce. About $l,9(f^N9| 
has beeiT withdrawn during the * last . speedily grasped at that one Straw of 
three months, "We pay out about , I,ordered other boxes and coo-
«c mui j 7 u „ r̂  tinned the systematic use of the pills 
$15,000 a day on coin certificates," said as directed, my improvement, from the 

Deafness Cleans* Be jggseS. 
local applications as they cannot rsaoh 
dlsssssd portion of the ear. There Is 

only MM way to curs deafness, and that IS 
by constitutional riaitiii. I Deaf* 
caused by an Inflamed yjçondltlon of tas 

j lining ef the •piMljjMM 
When this tube is inflamed you have a 
mucous 

ft 
Tuba 

rumbling sound, or Imperfect hearing, and 
when it Is entirely closed deafnses Ts the 
result, and unless the inflammation can be 
taken out and this tube restored to its 
normal condition, hearing will be de-
stroyed forsvef; nine eases out of ten are 
caused by catarrh, which Is nothtns but 
an Inflamed condition of the mucous sur-
face«. 
We will give One Hundred Dollars for 

any case or Deafness (caused by catarrh) 
that oaanot be cured bjr Hall's Catarrh 
Cure. Send for circulars, free. 
_ T. J. CHENEY * CO.. Toledo, a 
Sold by druggists, 75c. 

HI 

Cashier Pratt to a reporter. "There 
has been a quiet demand for gold 
the last three months, but all in a 
small way. The demand la made entire-
ly by individúala" 

Daniel Cameron, an engineer for the 
Lipton packing company, Chicago, was 
struck on the head with a coupling pin 
the other morning as he stood ifi the 
doorway of the ^lgtae room leading 
into the packijfe house at jFUkf-fifth 
street and Pack«» avenfcf It was 
thrown by a man Who ran down Pack-
ers avenue7 and disappeared among a 
string of qars.» Cameron was standing 
in the dodrway when four men passed 
by. They made some remark to Cam-
eron, who replied. What was said is 
not known, but as the remark was 
passed one of the men was seen to lean 
Jsrward and strike Cameron on tht. 
head and the* run.. Seveĵ jl jne^ren 
to the assistance of the engineer and 
dlrried him into the engine house, after 
Wilch a doctor wss seat foraad he waa 
then remlared to the county hospital. 
At the hospital it was sa|d that Cam-
eron's skul| was fractured, but that his 
minies would not result fatally. 

Following upon the meeting of the 
Grand commandary, Knights Templar 
of Illinois, the Illinois Chapter, Royal 
Arch Masons, met for its yearly session 
st the Masonic Temple, Chicago. About 
500 were in attendance, many of whom 
had been in the city to attend the 
meeUqg of the Grand Commandary. 
After the work necessary far the fol-
lowing year had ben finllshed the elec-
tion of the officers for next year was 
hefcL^ Dr. F. C. Winslow qf Jackson-
ville had been mentioned as the prob-
able successor of Mr. Moulton as grand 
hfeh priest, and he was almost unani-
mously elected. The other officers se-
lected for next year are: ̂  Deputy grand 
commander, E. S. Stoker, Evanston; 
grand king, William Grimes, Pitts-
field; grAnd scribe, Nathaniel Bow-
ditch, Aurora; grand treasurer; Wiley 
M. Egan, Chicago; grand secretary, G. 
W. Barnard, Chicago; grand captain of 

arvelle, Chica-
ner̂  Charlee 

Hie Annette Jans estate matter 
once more being agitated throughout 
the díRikr^^^eostfbai several people 
whqgHBm nMdtvn s claim |o a pojAiqh 

M that-fmftwRSe property, One of th 
being W. A. Berry, of the Toledo, P 
ria ft Western. But the movement now 
has started at the Pacific coast, with 
Gen. W. H. H. Haft, of San Francisco. 
The general has recently been in New 
York, and fee bases his ideas that there 
is something to be gained on account 
of some old court'records he has suc-
ceeded in digging out. AS b first step 
he proposes a reorganisation of the 
heirs in a compact body. mgft,thls 
oiganbatin act • conjpletsr the body 
& petittak the Jourt .to levy a 1 per 
Cent assessment upon the property to 
settle up the indebtedness and other 
expenses which have accumulated dur-
ing the years of contest As soon as 
the debt is cleared Gen. Mart says the 
heirs will step info their property. In 
addition to the Trinity church property 
in New York, there is said to be $80,-
000,000 of Annette Jans' money In Hol-
land banka 

beginning of the third box, being most 
toT ¡ marked and rapids The rigidity and 

* stiffness soon began to disappear from 
my leg, the excruciating pains! became 
gradually lesa my drooping spirits re-
vived under the exhilarating prospect 
of getting: well, and before a great 
while I was able to go to Work. X 
have not yet discontinued the pills. I 
have just Ordered the sixth box, which 
E« think will be the last. feel that X 
owe my life to this extraordinary 
•reparation, tor I don't see how I could 
hhve lived; under the almost incessant 
torture I was enduring. It Is not 
strange, under the circunstancies, that 
I should lose no opportunity to tell my 
friends about this remedy and to urge 
upon all afflicted as X waa to give It 
a trial." i • 

(Signed) "A- J. NICHOLSON." 
Subscribed and sworn to before me 

this 28th of May, 1896. 
, J. PBTTÜS. Notary Public. 

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills conitain an 
the elements necessary to give new life 
and richness to the blood andi restore 
Mattered nerves. They are bold in 
boxea (never In loose form, by the 
dosen or hundred) at 50 cents a box, 
or six boxes for $2.50, and may be had 
of all jdrugglsts or directly by mall 
from Dr. Williams' Mediciné Com-
pany, Schenectady. N. Y. 

Some men kuow a great many things 
that aren't worth knowing. 

Just try a 10c box of Cascarets, the finest 
liver and bowel regulator ever made. 

, If you do not good to others', you A> 
Injury to yourself. 

H E S I T A T E "NO L O N G E E . 

Modesty in women is natural It Is 
one of women's chief charma 

No One cares for one who really 
lacks this essential to womanliness. 

Women have buffered 
fearfully because 
of over-sensitive-
ness in this direc-
tion. They could-

t say to 
toe phy-
I sician 

what 
they 

j ought 
to say to 
someone. 

Mra* 

JOSH BILLING'S PHILOSOPHY. 

A fust-klsss servant ain't fit far en-
nythlng else. , ... 
: The human harte has dells In it that 

never hay been explored, and possibly 
never will be. . v 

It requires sum branes to make a 
mistake, but It dont require winy to 
maks a blunder 

re-
ceived 

the con-
fidence 

of thou-
sands. 

Women open 
their hearts to 

bar. She understands their suffering, 
and hasl the power to relieve and cure. 

In nearly all cases the soiree of 
womenY suffering is In thq j womb. 
In many cases the sale physician do«» 
not understand the case «aid treats the 
patient! for consumption—indigestion 
—anything but the right thing. 

I t is Under such circa instances that 
thousands of women have turned to 
Mra Pinkham, at Lynn, Mass., and 
opened itheir heart and lives—Woman 
to woman—and received her hop. 

You ask how she can tell if thd doctor 
cannot? Because no man Uving ever 
treated ho many cases and pMMMi 
such vast experience. 

Displacement, Inflammation,! torpid 
action, stagnation, sends to all parts 
of the body the paina that crush yon. 

Lydia E. Pinltham's " Vegetable 
Compound" is the sure cure for this 
trouble. For twenty yeafs it has done 
Its grand work and cured thousanda 

^ O N S UM PTION 

Holland'« Uttls Qaesa. CXI 
At the close of her sixteenth year, 

he says, Queen Wtthelmlna of Holland 
Is a robust, broad-chested girl, «i me-
dium stature, symmetrical figure and 
fair complexion, with the ruddy hue of 
perfect health glowing in her smooth, 
plump cheeks. The "dear little lsdy," 
as she Is affectionately deacribed by 
bar subjects of the middle and tower 
classes, Is passionately fond of horses 
and dogs; an excellent whip, she drives 
a pony four-in-hand with unerring 
judgment and in capital styla More-
over, she. Is an expert and fearless 
horsewoman, riding with a light hand, 
and what la called an "English seat." 

Rev. P. J. Berg, pastor of the Swed-
ish M. E. Church, Des Moines, Iowa on 
March 4th, 1896, writes: "Last year I 
was troubled with a bad cough for 
about Ave months. I got * medicine 
from my family physician and I tried 
other remedies without relief. When X 
first saw Dr. Kay's Lung Balm adver-
tised I thought I would try It and I am 
glad I did. I bought a box and took a 
tablet now and then without any regu-
larity, and after a few days to my 
great surprise the cough was gone. Ten 
days ago I had sore throat I was out 
of the tablets and could not get them 
In Des Moines, and I sent to the West-
ern Office of Dr. B. J. Kay Medical 
Co., Omaha Neb., for six boxes, and as. 
soon as I took It a few times that sore-
ness and hoarseness aU passed away in 
one night. I believe It Is also good for 
sore throat." Dr. Kay's Lung Balm 
does not cause sickness at the stomach 
like many remedies, and Is more effec-
tual than any other we know of. Sold 
by druggists at 25 eta or sent by ihait. 

West Indian negroes are to be ths 
subjects of the experiments of an Eng-
lish society which wishes to trsnsfer 
them to British Central Africa 

I • fsralai • V-l'--
Via ths Chicsgo, Union Padfio ' i h 
North-Westsra line leave Chirapa;!-
every Thursday. Comfortable Tourist 
Sleeping Csifc low ratss^quickest timo 
and ths best it «ars and attention, are 
advantages secured by those who join 
thsss excursions. For full partirais!* 
apply to your nearest ticket agent, or 
address W. B, Kniskern, G. P. ft T. 
A, Chicago ft North-Western R'y, Chi-
cago, 111.71 

. f i imS i i i 
Very low rates will be made by the 

Miasotui, Kansas and Texas Hallway, 
on November 17th, December 1st and 
15th, to ths Booth. For particulars ap-
ply to the nearest local agwit, or aa-
dreea H. A Oherrier. N. P. A., tit 
Marquette Bldg., Chicago, HL • 

A Casia Of Sixteen to Om. 
Queen Victoria haa been Queen ot 

Great Britain during the administra-
tions of Vsn Boren, Harrison, Tyler, 
Polk, Taylor, FlUmore, Piaros, Boob-
ansa, Lincoln, Johnson, Grant, Hayea 
Garfield, < Arthdr, Harrison and dsfa* 
land.' ' * 

Kn. WfauMw1! l««tM«» l|is> 
Tor children teething,«often» th« gums, reduce» Inflam-
mation, *U»7« pnin, core* winds colic. cent» a bottle. 

The true secret of success in Ufa is to 
know what you can't do well. 

When bilious or costive, eat a Cascaret 
candy cathartic, cure guaranteed. 10c, 96a 

Ths weaker the brain, the more open 
the mouth. 

A Little Child 
Wi th* little Cold. 

That's all I 
What of it? 

Little colds when neglected 
, grow to large diseases and 

Ayermé Cherry Pectoral 
CURES COLDS. 

s w KIDNEY, 
LIVER * , 

BLADDER 
CURE. 

Advfc»* Pamphlet m* 

Dr. Kttmar ftiCo* Bingham ton. N.W 

W. N. U. CHICAGO, VOL.XI. NO.4*9 

When Answering Advertisments 
Kindly Mlention Thia Paper. 
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Awothkr good thing accomplished 
by tbe Village Board at Wednesday's 
meeting were the j instructions given 
Marshal Sandman to arrest any one 
who throws ashes* slops, etc.,, in the 
public streets. I t 1 s a more that w ill 
cause our citizens! to took up to the 
members of tbe Board with respect. 

THE season of snow and slush bar-
ing arrived it is well to remind our 
readers that It Is {the duty every 
patriotic citizen to see that their side-
walks are kept clean from snow and 
ice. They did yeey Well last winter, 
and they certainly ought to improve 
With time. 

OUB Village Board did the proper 
th|ng when they; decided at their 
meeting "Wednesday evening to act on 
the suggestions in last week's Issue of 
T H X RKVUSW and enforce the sidewalk 
ordinance. Anyf property owner who 
is notified to repair his sidewalk and 
falls to comply /within tbe specified 
time will bave the pleasure (?) of see-
ing the repairing done by the village 
and the cost therefor will be assessed 
against the property. This Is bust 
ness. Every loyal citizen of the vll 
lage will back up the Board in this 
move. * -'t '"tyji'r:^ 

THX election has come and gone 
A majority of the voters of this glori-
ous country of j ours have decided for 
an honest dollar and sound govern-
ment, and this decision will be backed 
up most heartily by both victors and 
vanquished. Tbe past campaign was 
one of the most exciting in the history 
of our country, and considerable per-
sonal feeling was aroused. Now that 
the result Is known let the Repubii 
cans extend the hand of friendship 
and good will to his neighbor of oppo-
site political iblth and say "Let by 
gones be bygones." Remember that 
if we all had t ie same political opin-
ions we would Soon be deprived of the 
pleasure oMIvljng In the grandest and 
most liberal country on the face of tbe 
globe. Let every true American elti-
sen put his shoulder to thefwheel of 
prosperity and sing ' My Country Tis 
of Thee." • : • y 

tt is natural that along with 
vises for killing men oa the battlefield 
a thousand at a time then should oome 
inventions for disposing et them aftss 
they are dead. Of this kind la tbe travel-
ing oramatocy, which has bass proposed 
first in Germany and then elsewhere. 
Tbe design is t|a ouastiaut • funiaoe oa 
wheels with tbe eoaveaieaeaa for redno-
ing dead bodies to aabes quiokly. A 
sufficient number of auoh orsaiatioelsa is 
to be attaohsd jto evsey amy 
larly as tbe hospital oorpa the crematory 
oorps will maaeb with tbe soldiers in 
time of was and probably ba atatioasd 
with them in time of peaoa 1 Tbe sa l 
tary and othei advantages <f 
arrangement i n apparent. 
Lamont is investigating the practica-
bility of the crematory attsohniwil for 
tbe Baited States amy. tt la to 
hoped that many a year wi^l elapaa be-
fore tbe United States is involved la 
another was; At least it is to be hoped 
one will not oome till we pag the debt 
incurred by tbe last one, Bat la 
one should ooeur, tbeeseusaSory will 
convenient. 

Between rinderpeet and the Matahels 
rebellion tbejSoaftk Afrioan British 
provines named for Cecil Rhodes 
having a bad time tt is a oounfaj 
of deep, soft soil, sad only oxen have 
been available hsrstofors to 
freight to Bulawayo and other points. 
But nine-tenths of the cattle la Rhodesia 
are dead. Ilosata aad maiaa diemf hapto 
diacsae, aad transportation is paralysed. 
Nobody is discouraged, however. No-
body la giving up. Tbe building of tbe 

r railroad fkunithe Oapeof Good Bopf to 
[ Bulawayo is bnrried forward with all 
speed, aad anotherrailway isunder eoa 
•traction from Beira to Fort Salisbury 
in Mashonaland. Railroads do aot have 
rinderpest and the oattle plague will 
be tbe means tf securing transportation 
In Rhodesia soooer than It would have 
otherwise bave been obtained. The peo-
ple of thepoloaty deolare their goldfields 
are as rich as those of Johanneshnn. 

Preaideat McKiaiey aad Hla 
Opportaaitiea. 

Few men who have been elevated 
to the presidency have enjoyed greater 
opportunities or undertaken heavier 
responsibilities than will confront 
William McKInley on his Induction 
nto office next Match. The public 
ms Just passed through a period of 
storm and stress which must be con-
sidered one of the most critical In the 
nation's history. At no previous time 
has an economic question of such 
vital importance been decided In tbe 
heat and partisan vehemence of an 
American popular election. The 
result Tuesday was decisive and must 
betaken to iqean that a large major-
ity of the voters of this country* have 
decided that the free silver coinage 
experiment would be unsafe under 
existing conditions. 

i t Is the avowed purpose of many 
free silver leaders to keep to thesilver 
agitation, however, and It is now a 
question of moment whether four 
years hence the same issue will be 
brought up wain and the country be 
made to suffer a second time from 
uncertainty and lack Of confidence 
beginning as early as two years hence 
and continuing until 19@0. Tbe que* 
tlon whether or not there is to be 
another era of distressing agitation 
rests largely aith the new president-
elect. Here is his opportunity; here 
Is his responsibility. Mr. McKinley's 
reputation as a leader in public affairs 
rested until recently almost entirely 
upon bis advocacy of a tariff policy 
which has identified him in the minds 
of many Americans with the protec-
tion and support of powerful manu 
facturing and trade combinations as 
against the man who labors. Tbe 
number of persons who still believe 
that the famous McKInley bill was 
the protector of trusts and combina-
tions without compensatory ad-
vantages to labor is still very large 
What is of greater moment at the 
present Juncture is that this view of 
Mr. McKinley's theories may put upon 
him In the minds of the people the 
taint of bias for trusts, emphasized 
by tbe idea that both as an advocate 
of protective tariffs and as an opponent 
of free silver Mr. MeKinley happens 
to stand on the side of some of the 
heavy business Interests of the coun-
try—a fact which for some persons 
implies—very unjustly, perhaps—a 
lack of consideration for labor. 

What will Mr. MeKinley do toward 
making tbe nation so prosperous that 
an era of agitation In 1000 similar to 
that of th is year can be avoided? B e. 
will bave congress at his back, and 
republicans fljn congress are notable 
for sticking together and pushing 
things. If the president-elect refuses 
to undertake sweeping or radical 
changes in the tariff policy—for be, 
was not elected on the tariff issue; If 
he resolutely cuts away all ties that 
may seem to connect him with oppres-
sive combinations of capital; above 
all, if he works for an economic policy 
which #111 restore confidence and 
prosperity, there need be no recurs 
rence of disturbing agitations In 1896 
or In 1900. Recent history has 
shown bow quickly the people 
•»ay change their minds when 
under unfavorable conditions they 
hope to better themselves. If M r. Me-
Kinley will avail himself of this 
remarkable opportunity he must dem-
onstrate his friendliness to all sec-
tions and all classes. He must take 
pains that his cabinet Is drawn from 
among men wholly free from affilia-
tion with Interests which may seem to 
conflict with labor. His attorney-
general, In particular, should be a 
man of tbe highest purpose and ut-
most impartiality. By means of such 
a policy there 19 scarcely a limit to 
tbe credit aad popularity which may 
be woo' by the next administration. 
The public will wait in the hope and 
trust that tbe president-elect will see 
his extraordinary opportunity and 
make It available In destroying all sec-
tionalism, all bitter agitations and 
all influences tending to Incite the 
public to repeated demands for dan-
gerously radical changes in the na 
tional policy. 

tt a night worth traveliag 
to aaa that football eaotast 
Yale aad the tsam of Indian 
tana tbe sehool at Oarliale, Pa Tbe la-
dian boys played royally. tt ia little ani-
isfaction to boaest white people to oon-
sider, bowever, that tbay were obeated 
oat of viotory by the; un just rating of 
theaiapira Only for this ruling, said 
by aipaila to be plainly wroag, the rad 
boys woald bave sooooedod la tying the 
gssae even with the Tale football play-
ers, tbe ih f i^ i» white team la the 
tlafton. 

! Kleetoral Vote. 
The great ohange that has been 

wrought in [the original scheme pf 
eboosing an: American president |is 
elearly sm forth ia volume 9 of George 
Tiekaor Ourtis* "Constitutional His-
tory of the United States," published 
siaoe bis death. 

Mr. Curtis shows how it was not 
meant at all jby tbe founders of our gov-
ernment that tbe people themselves 
should vote for president Tbe founders 
of this government did not believe tbe 
people bad | sense enongb to eboosej a 
president. Tbe fathers thought tbe peo-
ple were Ignorant and woald be at the 
mercy of any faaoinating demagogue 
that oould Win their admiration. So It 
was provided, with much ceremonious 
machinery, that tbe people might oboOas 
electors, and tbe electors should oboose 
the president It was tbe intention jto 
leave tbe electors perfectly free as indi-
viduals, each to vote for whom he 
chose. If he did not admire tbe man 
tbe people wimted him to vote for, (ben 
he bad a perfect right to vote for some 
other man. To this day tbe elector has 
that right, though be would be a bold 
ass indeed! who woald dare to exar-
sise it tt would be tbe end of him 
politically, j 

The change came about through the 

Do you want to u" 

T R A D E 
for a first-class milch cow f 

If you have^anv 
dry cows or stock of any kind that 
yoU would like to trade for a fresh 
milcher come In and tell us what 

you have and what you want. 
Fresh Milchers from 925 to 960. 

PETERS & C0LLEN 
AUCTIONEERS 

BABBINGT0N, - ILL 

MILES T. LAMEY, 

NOTARY PUBLIC and h 

FIRE INSURANCE AGENT. 

Collections Given Prompt 
Attention. B ABRINGTON 

Wanted-An Idea 2 H S 5 

hard and fast otganiaatioa of the poi 
ical Cutis 

it-
party. Oa this point Mr. 

toys: / ' ' i • 
• practica which haa frown up within th« 

•Mt SO year« haa Nttfflj frustra tad th« orif-
iaal drwlgn of tha electoral sjratem of chooalng 
the preaidaot. Thia haa bean the eonaequonoe 
ot tbe activity, the powerful organisation aad 
SleotpHae of tha politic*! aarttaa. whoa* nomi-
natine oonrantiona km in. potted on m« «toe-
toral college an «hHgattoa that haa oomf to 
hare the fair«« of law without Ita wntliwa «e 
safeguards. All tht> political partiea that hara 
wia«d ta this country for a m than halt a 
•—toiy ara alike lasjna«Dili for this depar-
tan from th« aoastitatloa. lor they have all 

England has made billions of dollars 
out of j India. The reaaon the British 
government' took poassaslaa of that 
ooontry was oa account of the mono* to 
be made thate. It was thè source of 
much of the vast amount of capital 
which maketf Knglaad aad London tbe 
commercial ranter of the world. Let 
British capitalists not forget this now 
ébai the Hindoos an dying of starva-
tion because of the failure of the wheat 
crop. Let Mr. Gladstone and his friends 
who arsj burning with indignation j for 
the wrongs of tbe Armenians pat their 
hands in their pookets and save tbe lives 
of Britain's own subjects ia India. 
There is plenty of wheat in the world, 
particularly ia America, to feed Eng-
land's millions of hungry Hindoos 1 

If it; became tbe common thing to 
plaoe broad, flat steel tracks or strips 
along tbe streets wbere heavy hsuling is 
done, and than likewise to put upon the 
jhorsee' feet tbe new rubber shoe wbich 
some genius has invented, we should 
be able; to bave perfect pavements and 
almost Inoiseless streets. 

Steel aad iroa have superseded Wood 
ia many building operations. They an 
now superseding stone and plaster. It ia 
aot uncommon to finish tbe rooms of 
new buildings with sheet metal ceilings. 
These oan be decorated in any manner 
aad are free from tbe drawbacks attach-
ing to plaster railinga 

IF YOU WANT 
THE B E S T ^ - ^ 

Buy tin CttobriM 

an instrument superior in ev-
ery particular to other pianos. 

Combine» 13 Instruments 
In 

and costs no more than the bestj 
pianos of other manufacturers. 

Grown 
are the best made, elegantly fin-
ished and sweetest toned, suitable 
for church or the family circle. 

I l l l i v Wlweler & Wilson No. 11 
M i Home Suing Machims 

sold on easy terms and at lowest 
living prices. 

Pi H. MAIMAN, 
S O L E A G E N T 

WAUCONDA. ILLINOIS 
and 224 N. Gennesee street, 

L WAUKEGAN, ILL. M 

fpMfi m 
has ajc. Try a 

dollar. Sèsia-WOMEN--
 m 

s h ^ ' S A P P H O 
PAWOUM CnaKAL GO, 

•ea 4—» Halls a JU1 

Auction Bills 
Printed at T H E R E V I E W of-

fice. Prompt Service. 

B. 
m 

S « 
m 
« 

m > 

m 
2 
O 

R I P A N S 

The modern stand-

ard Family Medi-

d r ç : Ç u r g the 

common every-day 

31s of humanity. 

. - ^ i S b S * a 

^ r i t t t t i f w ^ m t t l m 

York car. 

W A N T E D — A MAM
 10 lis* °***** 

wwmmtur n mnn-~-gToyrrL y>r i t l 
sad Orasmenta, Trees. Samba, Roses. Bulbs 
aad Bulbous Plants, Grape Vines. Small 
Fruits, Seed Potatoes, etc. We catalogue 
only the hardiest aad most popular •arlstlas 
that succeed la the coldest climates. New 
wesson now commencing: complete outSt 
tree, salary and azpeases paid from start tor 
full time, or liberal commission for part time. 

Apply now, srtdr—lag nearest office, and 
get choice of territory, 

LUKE BROTHERS COMPANY, 
International Nurseries, 

Chisago. 111., or Montreal. Que. 
Rlpaas Tabalea. 

Plagge & Co. 
' ' K j j Ç ' tv \ * - ' -* » f til" V 

Harrington j 
• . , 4 v a '¿î'.'-Î î f* t:* t •' • " > •; j > 'I 

will quote you the lowest figurés on 

Coal i Foçdj 
FLOUR. PAINtS 

• i ' - : | • J " c f ê• • '* ' - ̂  ' { i • "-fi ' 

Dry Lumber, Lath, Shingles and Posts, Sash, 'Doors,Blinds, 

Moulding, Pickets, etc., Building Papers, Tile, Glazed 

Sewer and Culvert Pipe, Cord Wood* 

BARREL AND LUMP SALT. Hi 

THE OAKLAND HOTËL, 
J. W. MULLEN, 

Proprietor. P WAUCONDA ILL. 
Special attention given to the accommodation of fishing parties. 

R a t e s , # 1 a . d a y ^ ^ ^ . 

When In Wanconda give us a call. Everything first-class. 

Protect Yòur 

Insurance is a good investment The 
expensé is very small. To get insur-

| . ance in the best companies atjthe Low-
est Rate call on 111 

M. T. LAMEY.j 
H A R R I N G T O N , I L L I N O I S . 

The Columbia M 
H.A. DREWES, MANAGER. H 

Everything First-class 
Barrington, - • )( Illinois 



i LAKE ZURICH. 
'Rah for McKloley. f l 

Ben S^rns visited here Sunday. 

Oysters In bulk at Hans' market. 

Some jjratlier rainy days this week. 

Herman Snyder went to Waukegan 
on business. 

Mitch—how are those hats coming 
on? j. 

« And the poHtical pot boils no more 
for the present. 

t Ciias. Steffens is now making Zurich 
his home. , S ¡¡| §||| pÉ 

We are pleased to see Ed Tat roe 
back oncé again. 

¡1 Miss Louisa Meyeir has returned to 
Huntley.; i 

C. L. Hokeymeier was in town the 
first of thé week. 

Holloeefh night passed off without 
any disturbance in Zurich. 

. s r * ' » 
C. DreWes of Barrington was in our 

town Monday. • ' 

Wm. Shultz was in this placé Wed-
nesday. 4 

George jSpunner was home this 
week. 

Dick Hoemeyer visited In Chicago 
last week. J 1 v {_1 

] I : u • • j ' 

Penison Hunti ngton went- to Wau-
kegan Wednesday. ^ 

Miss Mtiry Schaefer is clerking in 
Kohl's store, 

A family has moved in the rooms 
over Fiedler's butcher shop. 

God Tried Walz has been reinstated 
at Branding's saloon as bartender* 

"Now, since election is over how do 
you feel ¿bout it, anyway ? 

John Zimmer and wife of Long 
Grove wej-e the guests of Mrs. J. Meyer 
Sunday, j 

Louis Sclirader of Palatine trans-
acted business here one day«this week. 

Ed Quentin of Fremont Center 
Was observed at this place Tuesday. 

Wm. Eisner is dpi ng a job of plaster-
ing at tiië Zurich House. j* 

Old Mr. Schreiber has returned to 
the Soldier's home at Milwaukee. 

The dabce last Saturday evening 
was fairly well attended. 

Fred Seip and friend of Chicago 
visited here Saturday and Sunday, 

fjr ! i« 
H. Schwermah was a caller this 

week from Buttermilk's Corners. 

Many old friends met in groups and 
-shook hands on élection day. 

Mat. WintejHs entertaining guests 
this week frop the Big City. 

Rumor ba& it that Mr. Henry 
Fisher will! soon commit matrimony. 

F. C. Kucjkuckhas just recei ved more 
lumber to ̂ tock up bis yard.̂  

We want! good sidewalks, and all the 
cross wallcjs should be raised and re-
paired at once. 

Dr. Alvereon was over from Pala-
tine Wednesday on a professional 
trip. | î f&yv 

Kohl's stpeft of merchandise is corn» 
plete. He ¡is doi ng a first-class busi-
ness. 

i . i " • 

Wanfced.i-One of those cages to put 
a loud bittl in once In awhile—in 
other wordjs a cooler.', A nswer.—The 
town will build one at once. 

Frank Gjeske is working in Billy 
McDowel's place at thé factory, since 
Billy was hurt. 

Wm. Osti Ed. Knigge and others of 
Palatine Were observed here this 
week. 

Kind reajder, if you have any items 
of news to this paper please band 
them to Al R. Ficke, and by,so doing 
you will cojnfer a great favor. 

The Town Board met Wednesday 
evening. jMuch important business 
was transacted. They are getting 
right down to work now., 

Minute reports of the election were 
received at the Exchange corner on 
•election night, over the wires. 

A fistic encounter between two 
brothers resulted in black eyes. Ko 
doubt, caused by too much red eye 
(Lakes Coriiers.) * f * 

If you wish a fine view of the sur-
\rounding country from far and near 
get on top! of the Zurich House and 
you will get it.- J:j r J 1 

I t Is a very dangerous railroad cros-
sing at thé depot, as Slocum's ma-
chinery building which stands some-
what In thel road obscures the vision 

from the south side. , No doubt the 
town authorities will^ compel him to 
movelt. f 

Lost.—Between Zurich and Wau-
conda a ladies' gold watch.' Finder 
please leave with Al R. Ficke and re-
ceive reward. 

The "Chicago Record" signals Wed-
nesday night were seen very plain 
from here. Some would say doubtful, 
others would say McKlnley and then 
again someone would say that flicker-
ing was for Bryan. 

The golf club presented Mrs. H. 
Schaefer with a very valuable dress 
In appreciation of her services during 
the season of 1896. Mrs. Shaefer is 
held in high esteem by all the mem-
bers of the club, and has been retained 
for' another year to cater to their 
wants. 

WAUCONDA. 
Hurrah for McKinley, Hobart and 

Tanner. 

Wm. Sedam went to Libertyvllle 
Sunday to visit with relatives. 

Mrs. d. E. Jenks spent a few days 
visiting with relatives in Chicago last 
week. . i-r •f 

There were a few votes challenged 
here Tuesday, but all came out all 
right. 

i Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Cook*went to 
Chicago Tuesday to spend a few days 
with relatives and friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. "North are enter-
taining the former's sister, Mrs. 
Martin of New Hampton, Iowa. 

The new meat market is doing a 
good business. If you will give Mr. 
Gieseler a trial he will be sure to 
please you. 

The first loon that has been killed 
on our lake with shot for a number of 
years Was killed Sunday«by a party of 
hunters who were determined to have 
its life, and kept firing at It until it 
had to give up the ghost. 

Judge H. B. Burritt has been giving 
out a daily pape? to voters of our 
village for the firstji few days; which is 
Iqiown as the Dispatch, but wiien the 
reports came in Wednesday he dis-
patched the Dispatch and now we all 
will have a rest. 

Prof. Koch was in our village Fri-
day, but did not stay to hear his class 
Friday evening. He went back to 
Nunda in the afternoon and lias not 
as yet returned. 

Supervisor Arthur Cook made a trip 
to Waukegan Wednesday. -He took 
with him several bills from this town 
to be presented before the county 
board. 

G. W. Pratt returned home Tues-
day from his hunting expedition in 
northern Wisconsin. He reports good 
hunting, plenty of [game and all the 
fun you want. By the entire party 
eight deer were killed during their 
hunt and three of them were brought 
here Wednesday, the largest one 
weigh!ng 240 pounds. "J ud" is a good 
shot with the rifle, and when he goes 
after game he generally gets it. 

Saturday evehing a number of tricks 
were played in our village and for the 
most part were confined to something 
harmless, such as moving wagons! and 
barrels, etc., although there was one 
unthoughtful crowd who did not stop 
with this, but went as far as to tear 
down the flag which was.suspended 
on a wire between Golding Bros, and 
Price Bro.'s stores, with the white 
strip attached displaying McKinley 
and Hobart and Tanner's names. The 
next morning part of the flag was 
lying on the ground and part was still 
hanging on the wire, where it still 
remains. Boys, we enjoy fun asVell 
as you, but we do not enjoy it when it 
must be had by the destruction of 
property, especially the '"Stars and 
Stripes." 

The excitement raged high in our 
village Tuesday evening, everybody 
waiting to hear the election returns 
as they came over the 'phone. First 
came the report of Cuba, then Bar-
rington, and then reports began to 
come from a greater distance, but not 
reliable. Distant reports came until 
10 o'clock, when we began to bear 
from the eastern states. Maine and 
New York reports were first received, 
and then other eastern states, which 
all gaye a majority for McKinley, and 
now all were waiting to hear from 
Chicago and Illinois. The reports 
came in rather slow, and a good report 
was not received until a late hour, 
when McKinley and Tanner were 
found to have won their office by a 
big majority. Reports were also re-
ceived from the western states, but 

1. W. GILBERT 
\\ H A R D W A R E ; 
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they were not very définit« 
hardly be relied upon 
crowd retired everyone fel 
ized that McKinley and 
Tanner had won the day 
turned home and slept 
balance of the night. 

SCHOOL RKFORT 
For four weeks previous to Oct. 23, 

189$, a daily record was kept of the 
wofk done by each pupil in Algebra 
and , Arithmetic. The following 
tabulated results will show the pro-
portion of the work donie by each 
puf|il. Parents will-do well to kéep 
this and compare it with the results 
of the next four weeks : I 

in this section of the country, 
PRICES. 1 J. W. GILBERT! Wauconda, III. 

ALGEBRA . 

» ltMM*. 
PriscUla Davlln 
Sadie HHI.........' J 
Avis Cook.... .....'.*.>..;.. 
Emma Welch.... 
Chester Sowles... 
Fred CJriswold.... 
LUahGoldln«. 
Frank Murray.......: 
Arthur DUkm 
Albert B o d e r . A ... . 
WUliam Dillon. 
Jennie Brook». 
Sanford Bennett 
Lisle Hough ton .... . . 
Vera Geary ¡.................. 
Minnie Honey 
Edith TnrnbnU 
Almlda Murtaugh... 

A R I T H M E T I C . 

Homier Cook.......... 
Sanford Bennett................ 
Arthur Monohan,....,. . . . . 
Chester Sowles. 
Fred Orlawold.' i 
Frank Murray * 
Arthur Dillon 
William DUl« î 
Albert Roder.. 
PriscUla Davlln 
Avis Cook...... .f... 
Im'j ' f Welch ....:.... 
Sadie HU1. v 
Lisle Houghton. 
Jennie Brooks.... 
Lllah Goldlug ... . . . . 
VUla Dixon........ 
Vera Geary.1. .... 
Laura Harris.. ............. 
Ethel Doers 
Ix>U TurnbuU....................• 
Florence 
Edith Turnbull... *.. 
AlmedaMurtaugb.............. 
Frank Wragg... 
Minnie Boney.... 

i Percent. 

«3 
.86 
.80 
.SO 
.M 
.as 
.7B 

....4..7T 

....]., «7 

...J..« 

....J..58 
, , . . j . . 8 0 

n 
....[«.at 

.......8» 

.7» 

.80 

.71 

.7» 

.71 

.88 

.M 

.71 

.1« 

.71 
•1 
.78 
.«1 
.78 
.88 
.7» 
.m 
.88 
.88 
.88 
.87 
.78 
.86 
.M 
.78 

H. Branding. R. R. Kimberly. 

B R A N D I N G à K I M B E R L Y , 

General Auctioneers 

Merchantile and Farm Work 
Solicited. 

Lake Zurich, 111. 

M. C? McINTOSH, 
' Estate and 

Commercial Lawyer 
S f ê L S ^ â J f C h i c a g o 

Residence, Barrington, HL 

Ü 

ILLINOIS. WAUCONDA, > 
All work guaranteed for one year, and executed as cheap as can be done by 
any first-class jeweler anywhere. A trial 6rder solicited. Orders for Watches., 
Clocks and Jewelry promptly attended to, at the lowest prices. 

Gustay Fiedler.... L-
L a k e Z u r i c h , 1 1 1 . 

DEALER I N — 

Fresh, Salt ant [ 
I Smoked Meats 
Home-made Sausages. 

If! you want a quarte 
ill on me. The price 

t of beef 
will bo 

made yery reasonable. 

BUYER OF ALL KINDS OF NIOES 

There Are Many Things 
That should be painted this fall. There are hopses, barns, vehicles, 

farm implements, furniture, and a lot of things ¿bout the house that 

didnt have paint applied last spring that needed It yery badly v We 

hare special paints prepared for each of the abpre named classes of 
« ? 

work. They are paints that are ready for use and always give the best 

of satisfaction whereever used. ; i * • n i • if * ' 

To Take in Consideration 
The low prices at which we are selling strictly pure white lead and 

linseed oil, it looks reasonable that the preset low prices cannot 

prevail hut for a short time. Grains of all kiods have already taken a 

large advance in price, which fact alone certainly means an advance In 

the price of Unseed oil. J '̂ .v».-' .--V-

First-class weather and low prices of materials are two big points to be 
I •' ' i ' "1- i.'• i i i' ' 

considered, and which you will admit are more favorable for painting 

now than may be expected next spring. H'fv 

Cold Weather is Coming! 
The present spell of chilling weather points out the fact of the fast ap-

proaching winter. It also points out to yon in a rather chilling manner 

the broken window glass, If there Is any in your residence. 

Our stock of window glass Is large and we can furnish you anything yon 

might wish In this line. 

Drain Til< 
We also carry a large stock of the celebrated Gilberts' tile. They have 

been used in this community to snch a large extent and have given 

such good satisfaction that they need no introduction. If yon want 

tile, Just let us know. We want to give yon our figures. 

BARRINGTON 
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HISTORY OF A WEEK. 
T H E N E W 8 O P S E V E N D A Y S U P 

T Ò D A T E . 

f i l m a i m«llgl»—. « M M and Criminal 
•C the Whtla World Caratali? 

for Oar S*Uhpe—Tfce Ao-
d t e t 

The London Standard's Vienna cor-
respondent telegraphs that paper: "The 
Neure Freie Presse, doubtless inspired 
by Bismarck, ! Reveals another import-
ant state seorelL It alleges that early 
in 1876 Russia asked Prince Bismarck 
whether Germany would remain neu-
tral if Russia kttacked Austria, as the 
Russian army -was tired of inaction. 
Bismarck, in jreply, recalled the Ger-
man ambassador from St. Petersburg 
and informed Austria of the proposi-
tion. The result was that the war 
cloud burst furjther east over Turkey." 

The renunciation on the part of the 
Archduchess maria Dorothea of all her 
right* of succession to the throne of 
Austria, prior.to her marriage to the 
Duke of Orleans, j occurred Wednesday 
at! the Hofburg, in the presence of Em-
peror Francis Jos< \ the Archduke and 
the ministers, jwlth the customary cere-
mony. 

Seven hundred men employed in 
the steel land billet depart-
ments of j the Illinois || Steel 
company at Joiiet, 111., were called back 
to work, after jfive weeks' idleness. 

The president has issued a thanks-
giving proclamation, appointing Nov. 
26 as the day. 
* At Greensbùrg, IndL, Frank Hearth-
ley in rejoicing over, McKlnley's vic-
tory, called Don Camden an anarchist. 
The latter strtick him with a beer« bot-
tle and Hearthley died. 

Rev. C. F. Thomas has been appoint-
ed bishop of Wilmington, Del. 

As a result of the waterspout at Po-
viacao, in the Azores Islands, disas-
trous floods have occurred in the isl-
and of San Mjlguel, and the town of 
Ribeira Grandi has been almost de-
stroyed. A number of deaths have also 
resulted. 

The occasion! of President E. D. Ea-
ton's tenth anniversary as the head of 
Beloit College, [Belolt, fVis., was cele-
brated Wednesday with a reception 
given in the library to students, facul-
ty, and resident alumni by the senior 
class. M i | ,*; 

The third gaine of the chess match 
between Pillsbut-y and Englisch ended 
in a draw. Prissent score: Pillsbury, 
0; Englisch, 0; idrawn, 3. ? 

The Armenian! committee of London, 
Paris and Geneva have decided to stop 
all further action of their propaganda 
In order to give time for the applica-
tion of the promised reforms. The new 
patriarch will be legally elected in 
about a week. ; 

A telegram froin Lick observaitory to 
Harvard Observatory announced the 
discovery of a faint comet by Perrine, 
an "assistant at L^ck. 

A street light occurred at Winches-
ter, Ky., Wednesday, in which one ne-
gro was killed outright, two fatally 
wounded and a deputy sheriff was shot 
in the leg. The trouble was caused by a, 
party of negroes j taking a bundle of 
newspapers containing election returns 
away from a newsboy and stal ing 
them in the mud.} 

Stephen J., Field, associate justice of 
the supreme court, celebrated his 
eightieth birthday Wednesday. He 
did not go to court, b^t spent the'day 
in his library, where a constant stream 
of visitors came to offer congratula-
tions. The Justices of the supreme 
court, headed by toe chief justice, paid 
their respects early in the forenoon. 
- Girard Chateau, ft prisoner, fired the 
Montgomery county jail, at Hi lis bo ro, 

*pl. Chateau will ¿ie from burns, and 
Robert Young and Charles McCann, 
two fellow prisoners, ! were seriously 
burned. The Jail ¡was not damaged 
much. j 

During a quarrel at Golden Gate, HI., 
George Hill cut Ci S. McLin's throat 
with a knife, kilting him. Hill es-
caped. McLln was a prosperous farm-
er1. He leaves a widow and ten chil-
dren. 

Thomas McGuir ,̂ who says he is 
wanted In the low* state penitentiary, 
went into the police station at Savan-
nah. Ga., and gave himself up. He says 
there is * twenty-year sentence welt-
ing for him in low* for burglary. 

The British steamship Isleworth, 
Captain Matthew^ from Pensacola, Oct. 
S, has ariived in the Thames and re-
ports that the captain Was washed 
overboard and drowned off Dunnel-
head. .¿j- v I 

Marie Lord, the 4-year-old daughter 
of J. H. Lord, local ticket agent of the 
Ilinois Central gt Springfield, 111., was 
fatally horned ' while playing with 
matches 

Ex-Congressman John D. Stile? 
died hia jhosM in Allen town 
P i , from the effects of f 
paralytic stroke. He was 75 years 4 

H H H Ë S R r 

C A S U A L T I E S . 

While Jeff Jackson, John Adams, 
William Taylor and Robert Alison, ne-
gro laborers, were working at a sugar 
cane mill near Wild Fork, Monroe 
county, Alabama, they were fired upon 
from the darkness by unknown per-
sons. All but Taylor were Instantly 
killed. He wiH die. It is supposed 
to have been done by a gang of white 
caps, who h*ve been »gaged in run-
ning all negroes out of that section. 

MayOr McClelland of Roanoke, V*., 
wa« run over by, an electric car and fa-
tally injured. The mayor stepped in 
frost of the car when it was less than 
five feet from him. 

Lam buster Angelo was killed and 
Lincoln Gutaeppi" dangerously injured 
by being pushed from a trolley car at 
Newark, N. J., during a panic of the 
passengers when an electric fuse blew 
out. 

Tlie main building of the United 
State* Carriage company, on Fourth 
street, Columbus, Ohio, was gutted by 
fire. Loss about 130,000, covered by in-
suran6e. 

At Wilmington, Del., Oliver Court-
ney, son of the late Henjry Courtney, 
millionaire member; of the watch man-
ufacturing firm of Swift A Courtney, 
wOs killed while driving the engine of 
the Phoenix volunteer firemen to a fire 
on the edge of the town. He w*s 38 
years old. 

Wilburt Fox, 20 years old, while show-
ing his nerve handling a revolver in 
the presence of soibe of his friends, 
near his home *t Oakdale, 111., pointed 
It toward hi* head and pulled the trig-
ger. He is dead. He was * member 
of (me of the oldest and best known 
families of the county. 

M. A. Middleton, assistant chief of the 
Marion, Ind., Are department, was 
killed as * result of a Hallowe'en prank. 
He was on horseback on his way to a 
fire and was riding rapidly. Several 
boys threw corn at his horse, frighten-
ing the animal. Middleton was thfbwn, 
and his head struck against the rail-
road track.' ' • 

At 4 o'clock Sunday morning ^ fire 
supposed to be of incendiary origin was 
discovered in the ineat market of S. S. 
Green in Manilla, Ind., a town of 1,500 
inhabitants, east of here, and as there 
was no fire protection the buildings 
were at the mercy of the flames, which 
consumed those; of one block. Total 
loss about 145,000;'insurance, one-half 
that amount 

FOREIGN. 

At the London Clerkenwell sessions 
the grand jury found true bills against 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter H. Castle of San 
Francisco, accused of shoplifting. 

The sensational report circulated in 
the United States by a news agency 
that the Town of Huelva has been 
swept by a tidal wave from the Atlan-
tic Ocean is untrue. 

A waterspout at Povlacao, Azores 
Islands, has destroyed most of that 
place and great loss of life in conse-
quence i* reported. 

Although advised to depriveJU Hung 
Chang of all hi* offices, the emperor 
has substituted for this punishment the 
loss of a year's salary, for presuming 
to enter the precincts of the ruined 
summer palace, while visiting the dow-
ager empress of China. 

A dispatch to the Imparcial from Ma-
nilla, capital of the Philippine Islands, 
says that a Spanish column has defeat-
ed the insurgents near Las Tinas. The 
latter left ninety killed on the field. 

The Rt. Rev. Frederick R. Wynne, 
episcopal bishop of Klllaloe, Kilfenora, 
Clonfert and Kilmacdonagh, Who re-
cently left Klllaloe for his home in 
Dublin, on account: of his wife's health, 
left his home to f&ch a doctor fqr her 
at about 5:30 Tuesday morning, when 
he fell dead near his residence. His 
wife died soon after the bishop left the 
house. 

The office of the treasurer of Toron-
to university was entered Monday 
night, the safe blown open and fl,500 
extracted. 

United States Minister Denby has 
informed the state department that the 
Chinese Yamen has awarded to the 
Baldwin Locomotive works of Phila-
delphia, the lowest bidders, the con-
tract for building eight locomotives for 
the imperial railway. 

A credit of 53,000,000 pesetas (about 
$10,600,000) wll shortly be sanctioned 
by the Spanish government for naval 
vork. 

CffiMe. 

At Wapakoneta, Ohio, Benjamin 
Mertz, an employe of the Standard Oil 
Company, committed suicide by shoot-
ing himself through the head. He wss 
pumper for many years, and last week 
he was promoted.to field bos*. It is 
said the promotion worried him so that 
he became temporarily insane. He 
leaves a widow and three children. 

John Klely wss shot and mortally 
wounded in an election row at Tenth 
street and Cass avenue, St. Louis, by 
John Eagan, a republican ward work-
er. 

A crowd of young men were cheering 
for Bryan n̂ Middleton, N. T., when 
John Jackson, colored, palled a pistol 
and' shot at them three times- They 
chased him Into a house. He fired 
from thg house snd shot Thorn** Wood 
in the forehead, seriously injuring him. 
Jacksog was arrested. 

; M I S C E L L A N E O U S . 
*4íí J —.-•' mm® (SEP-® 
Charles Horton, a wealthy ind sged 

resident! of Middletown, N. Y., went to 
the polls and voted for McKinley this 
afternoon- He fell dead,on returning 
home. He was the father lit G. B. 
Horton of Brooklyn, of thej United 
States Leather Company. 

Nation*! Committeeman Henry (X 
Payne Arrived at hi* home at Milwau-
kee Monday night from Chicago and lé 
confined to hi* bed. He Is suffering 
from overwork during the campaign, 
bat no serious remits are feared. 

About 3,100 employes have been add* 
ed to the classified service by the issu-
ance of jan order by the president di-
recting that the rules of the pavy de-
partment regulating the employment of 
labor *t the navy yard A all not be 
changed without the approval of the 
civil service commission. The ord-
nance department at large is placed in 
the classified service under Civil ser-
vice Hiles. éJ'' " 

Chief Justice Fuller gave notice that 
the siipreme court would take a re-
cess Nov. 16 until Dec. 1. 

Matthew A. Grant, 75 years old, one 
of the famous Grant triplets, died sud-
denly in an epileptic fit at hislhome at 
Burrville, Conn. 

William F. Clemmons, dealer in 
woolens at New York city, assigned to 
Jacob |H. Semel, without preference*. 
Assets, $70,000: liabilities, *55,000. 

A settlement has been made by the 
Emerson Piano company with Its cred-
itors on the basis of p&ymenti in full, 
With Interest at 6 per cent 

The! board of directors of the Penn-
sylvania railroad met In Philadelphia 
and declared a semi annual dividend 
of per cent upon the capital stock 
of the company, payable on and after 
Nov. M. 

The comptroller of the currency ha* 
declarjed dividend* in favor of the cred-
itors of insolvent national bankB a* 
folio wis: Columbia national bank, Ta-
coma, Wash., 20 per cent; Summer na-
tional bank of Wellington, Kan., 10 
per cent; City national bank | of Fort 
Worth, Texas, 5 per cent; First na-
tional bank of San Bernardino, Cal., 
10 per bent; First national bankj of Day-
ton, Tenn.. 10 per cent 

The {Bteamer City of Warsaw | laid the 
cable across the Mississippi riVer from 
the Illinois to the Missouri shpre that 
completes the circuit which pljaces 100 
town* in Illinois, Missouri shore th*t 
in telephonic communication wjith each 
other, j 

The {Methodist Bpiscipal bishops as 
an official board closed their work 
Monday afternoon. They will meet 
at Providence, R. L, next April to 
make appointment* for the fall con-
ference« in Ohio, western Pennsylvania, 
West Virginia and west of thel Missis-
sippi river. 

At the request of counsel pn both 
sides of the Bay State Gas company 
litigation, Judge Lacombe, In the Unit-
ed States circuit court vacated̂  the re-
ceivership order for his jurisdiction. 
The papers contain no details of the! 
agreement 
.The miners of ¡the Shelbürat, Ind., 

Coal company refuse to accept the 
scale of prices as submitted by the com-
pany, wbjich, the miners say, 1* 2 cent* 
below the Star City price*. 

Wm. Yates Atkinson was inaugurat-i 
ed the second time as governor of 
Georgia Saturday, amid ceremonies the 
most impjoslng seen in the st*te in * 
generation. A procession a mile long, 
Including military from all the promi-
nent cities of the state, was Reviewed 
by the governor. 

United States Consul-General Lee and 
his secretary, Mr. Jones, sailed for 
New York! Sunday on board the steam-
ship Vigilancia. 

Mrs. Frank Mayo, widow of the fa-j 
mous actor, who passed awayi only a 
short time ago, died very Suddenly 
at Canton, jPa. Mrs. Mayo hadj a coun-
try house hear there, in which j she had 
been living since her husbandfs death. 

Dr. B. Meade Bolton, who has been 
at the head of the Philadelphia labora-
tory of hygiene, has accepted jthe pro-
fessorship jof bacteriology and philol-
ogy In the University of Missouri at Cd-
lumbla, Mo. 

05.15 
03.40 
©4.25 

72% 
23>£ 
17 M 

T L A T E S T M A R K E T R E P O R T S . 

| CHICAGO. 
Cattle—Com. to prime. .$1.20 
Hogs—All grades .. . a 1.75 
Sheep *nd l*mbs....;... 1.50 
Wheat—Noi. 2 red....... 71%© 
Corn—No. f 23%© 
Oats—No. 3 now...4 ' 14%© 
Rye—No. I .35 
Eggs . . . .4•• • . . . . . . . . . . .17% 
Potatoes J . . . . 1 8 © J3 i 
Butter ...L... .07 !© .18% 

TOLEDO. * 
Wheat—No. 2 c*sh...... .78% 
Corn—No. 2 mixed...... .26 1 
Oat*—No. 2 mixed J.8 j 
Rye—No.;2 cash.. .. .. .36%; ' 
Cloveraeed—December .. 5.00 j 

MILWAUKEE. 
Wheat—No, 2 spring.... u ; f 
Corn—No. 3 . . . . . . . . .¿ . . .24 
Oats—No. 2 white..,;... 
Barley—No. 2 . 

KANSAS CITY, 
battle—All grades . . . . . . 1.25 
Hog*—All grades . . . . . . 3.15 
Sheep and lambs........ 1.25 

NEW YORK. 
Wheat—N*. 1 hard....4«. .80% 
fCorn—No. S .30% 
Oats—No. 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .22% 
Batter *.. .08 i * M 

.11% 

©4.80 
©3.32% 
©4.25 J 

TO BESIEGE HAVANA 
R E B E L S T H R E A T E N T H E CAPI-

T A L O F C U B A . ; 

Important Developments te the Struggle 
May Be Looked for In » Short Time 
—Consul-General Lee's Visit to the 
United States. 

According to statements of leading 
Caban insurgents the .'frequency of 
engagements recently fought "in the 
province of Havana are evidenoe of 
the troth of the report that Antonio 
Maceo and Maximo Gome* are direct-
ing the force* under their command 
upon the city of Havana itself, with 
the Intention of laying siege to i t 
They still continue to insist that Maceo 
passed the military line after having 
bombarded Artimesa a* a feint, and 
that important event* are likely to 
happen shortly. As a matter of fact, 
the Spanish commanders admit that 
they are not aware of the whereabouts 
of Maceo. 

Another feature of the situation 
which is causing the insurgent* con-
siderable satisfaction is the visit of the 
United States consul general, Fitzhugh 
Lee, to the United States. They Insist, 
In spite of all official denials, that the 
relations between the government at 
Washington and the Cuban authorities 
are of a decidedly strained nature, 
and they further claim that the inter-
views which are expected to take place 
shortly between Consul General Fitz-
hugh Lee, President Cleveland and Sec-
retary Olney will lead to important new 
departures in policy upon thé part of 
the United States government. The 
more hot-headed of the insurgents 
maintain that the intervention of the 
United States in Cuba is certain be-
fore long. 

Little Accurate news be cabled 
from here unless by using a secret code 
which baffles the Spanish Officials, or by 
transmitting the: messages by way of 
Key West. 

Bridget Burke, whose husband was 
killed! by the collapse of the Ireland 
building in New Ycrk, has secured a 
verdict of flO.OOO against the owner. 

DIED TOGETHER. 

Appalling Tragedy at Elgin, B L H t e > 
natural Lore the C s u s , 

Bruno Mllke, a boy 14 years, bhot 
Johanna Schreiber, a woman of 30, at 
Elgin Tuesday, and then shot himself. 
He ts dead. She will die. 

•Johanna Schreiber was a wife. Bruno 
Milks was her nephew. Their home» 
were In Chicago, *djoinihg. Mrs. Mllke 
and Mrs. Schreiber were sisters. The 
latter came to America from Germany 
fourteen months ago. When she came 
to know her sister's* son Johanna loved 
him. He was fby at first Afterward 
he was molded to her will, to her pas-
sion. Johanna said, "Let's run away." 
The boy would have jumped into the 
river or off the Auditorium tower If 
•he had sold *o. She pawned her watch 
and two rings to get the price of flight. 
She got |4. When the stark body of 
the hul wss found in his pocket was 
her poor purser It held 37 cents. 

Mrs. Schreiber and her boy nephew-
to*«r left Chicago for Elgin Monday 
afternoon. Th^y reached their destina-
tion at 4:30 and went to the houM of 
i Mr*. Minn* Sdmlts, 565 McCIure street. 
Mrs. Schultz is a frlenjl of the families. 
The Mllke* used to live in Elgin. Bruno 
was born there. The pair slept apart. 
While the morning was yet gray Mrs. 
Schult* heard two pistol shots fired in 
her yard. She raised a window and 
lcoked out. BEruno was In the yard. 
'JWhy shoot your' asked Mrs. Schult*. 
"I shoot to tesj my gun," said Bruno. 
The gun worked well.* 

It was a quarter after 6 o'clock in 
the morning if hen Bruno and Johanna 
Went out of doors together. On the 
trodden pathway of the earth in frftnt 
of her house t|ie woman gave up her 
life to; her boy- lover and told him to 
take his own. - He shot her through 
the left breast and in the face just at 
the nasal angle, of the right eye. Then 
he turned his desperate weapon upon 
himself. The first ball glanced from 
the center oif his forehead, leaving a 
fast following trail of red. The second 
pierced his hwrt. Bruno fettl back-
ward. Hla he*d lay in the gutter of 
the unpaved street His feet jwere to-
ward the walkway, higher up, for there 
was a sharp rise In the ground. The 
woman sank down, three feet away, 
and still higher on the rising ground. 

G R E A T W A S H I N G T O N M O N U M E N T — N O W U N D E R C O N S T R U C T I O N 

II IN F A I R M O U N T - P A R K . L* 

Philadelphia's monument to George 
Washington in Fairmount park will 
be one of the most beautiful public 
¡works in America. It is now rapidly 
nearing completion under the direction 
of Allen B. Rorke, the noted contractor 
and builder, who has erected many of 
the finest buildings in the city of the 
quakers. The monument will be near-
ly fifty feet high. The equestrian group 
itself is twenty feet high. The ground-
plan is ninety-one feet three inches by 
seventy-seven feet nine inches, and the 
pedestal is, seventeen by thirty feet. 
The entire cost of the work will be 
about 3250,000. The bronze figure of 
Washington and hi* war horse rise 
from an oblong platform six feet s|x 
inches high, built of Swedish red gran-
ite. The platform is reached by four 
sides by thirteen steps, which are sym-
bolic of the original thirteen states. 
The general is represented in the col-
onial uniform of the American army. 
A large military cloak 1* thrown around 
his commanding figure. In his left 
hand he holds the reins of his horse.' 
One of the animal's fore feet is raised. 
The only fault to be foqnd with the 
sculptor's work Is the disproportion hi 

the figure of t|ie horse. At the four 
corners of the*platform are fountains 
served by allegorical figures of Ameri-
can Indians representing the four riv-
ers—Delaware J Hudson, Potomac, and, 
Mississippi. On each side these foun-
tains are guarded by typical American« 
animals, eight In all. On the front of 
the pedestal Is an allegorical group 

.representing America seated and hold-
• ing in one hand a cornucopia, and in 
the other a trident. She is in the act 
of receiving fr^m her victorious sons 
the trophies of : conquest. Below this 
group is an eagle supporting the arms 
of America. The group on the back of-
the pedestal represents America rous-
ing her Bon* to a sense of their slavery. 
On the sides of the pedestal are two 
bas-reliefs, one representing the march 
of the American army and the other a 
western bound ; emigrant train. On 
one side the pedestal bears the in-
scription "Sic Semper Tyranni*" and 
"Per Aspera ad ̂ .stra," and on the oth-
er, "Westward the 8tar of Empire 
Takes Its Way."! Surrounding the up-
per portion of the pedestal is the in-
scription, "Erected by the State Socie-
ty of the Cincinnati of Pennsylvania." 

i Big Fire at Carbon, Ind. 
Piri at Carbon, Ind., Wednesday de-

stroyed W. R. Fisher # Co.'s large 
storeroom, filled with a general stock 
of merchandise. The jj opera-house 
block, owned by Jamel Kerr and occu-
pied on the first floor by the Eureka 
Coal company's general mercantile 
stock and Williaip Baxter's saloon, and 
two dwelling houses were burned. The 
total loss will exceed fi00,000. The 
amount of Insurance Is not obtainable. 

Brutal Harder a t Joliet, IU. 
Constable Frank DeLong, a highly 

honored old cltlcen, was killed at Jo-
liet, 111., Wednesday in an attempt to 
serve a warrant upon Lyman Hall, 
charged with disorderly conduct He 
was met at the door by Bftll and shot 
three time*. Hall went to the police 
station to give himself up. The police 
•eat him at once to jail, fearing he 
would be lynched. 

I-

Famine R^ges Id Labrador. S 
The newspapei* at St. John* publish 

frightful accounts of the destitution in 
Labrador, upon! the authority of Dr. 
Grenfell, superintendent of the Mission 
to Deep Sea Fishermen, who comes 
from England yearly with two assist-
ants to do medlc*l service on the coast. 

Tragedy at Belial re, Ohio. 
At noon Monday Scott Linton, a 

well-known character, who lived sev- i 
eral miles northfrest of Bella!re, Ohio, i 
shot and killed William Metzger of 
Wheeling, and seriously wounded Belle 
Gray, a loose character, who ho* been 
making her home there for some weeks. 

BMTT Snow In Korthweet. 
Reports received In 8t Paul Indi-

cate-that a blizzard passed over North 
and South Dakota and western Minne-
sota. Snow at sqme pieces wss a toot 
deep. A'number of points report tele-
graph and telephone wires down, 
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R e p u b l i c a n V i c t o r y . 1 
Latest; Reports from Tuesday's Election — Many 

WILL|AM M ' K I N L E Y , 
¡¡§¡1 . President Elect. I 

Later indications received as this 
side of the paper goes to press show 
that the republican.landslide was not 
as pronounced as at first reported. It 
Is believed that the states of Kentucky 
and North an4 South Dakota have gone 
for Bryan. At any rate the fanning 
districts in t|iose states are sending 
in big Bryan majorities which, when 
tabulated, may overcome the big Mc-
Kinley majorities. 

How til« Senate Stand«. 
States— Rep-

Alabama . 
Arkansas . 
California 
Colorado .... 
Connecticut I . 
Delaware 

-Florida 4 ••;•!* 
Georgia 
Idaho . • ̂  » • 4 • 
Illinois f i * . 
Indiana ...••[• 
Iowa , .J . . . . . . 
Kansas 1... h 
Kentucky ...iJ 
Louisiana ...j« 
Maine . . . . . . «j 
Maryland . . . j . 
Massachusetts . 
Michigan . 
Minnesota 
Mississippi 
Missouri .. 
Montana . 
Nebraska . 
Nevada >. 
New ̂ Hampshire 
New ¡(Jersey ,L. 
New York ..[.. 
North Caroling . 
North Dakota 
Ohio . . . . . . . . 

Oregon . . . . . . 
Pennsylvania 
Rhode Island 
South Caroling 
South Dakota 
Tennessee . • .1. 
Texas .«...*.I 
Utah . . . . . . . .k 
Vermont I 
Virginia ...••« 
Washington .1 
West Virginia! 
Wisconsin ...L 
Wyoming ...{< 

... 
f. 
1 
2 

1 
2 
1 
2 
1 % 

a • 

2 
1 
2 
2 
2 

Dem. if 2 
2 

; 1 

G A R R E T T A. H O B A R T . 
Vice-President Elect. 

the democrats with the populists was 
very strong. . 

The reports received at' the republl-
can state central headquarters "indicate 
the result as above giveai, but it is hop-
ed that in the twenty-first district there 
may yet be a chance for the election 
of Judge E. J. Murphy.fj 

A Surprise In Ohio. 
! Unofficial returns received from 

eighty-one of the eighty-eight counties 
ok Ohio give McKinley a plurality of 
G?,552. The reports from the seven re-
maining counties will not change the 
result materially, as part of them are 
strongly republican. ; f The ! democrats 
make a gain of three and possibly four 
Congressmen, the republicans defeating 
R. M. Nevin in the third, J. P. McLean 
in the fourth, F. B. Dewltt in the fifth. 
S. R. Harris in the thirteenth, and A. 
S. McClure in the seventeenth. The 

swell ' the figure. 
Ileana i have elected 
delegation of ten 

The 
the 
congress men 

ey«r 

repub-
eiitlre 

i « « * * < 
flüísffij ' 

2 
1 
••• 

2 

r-
l 

e, e 
i 
i 
2 
2 
2 

Totals 

1 
2 

• • 

1 
1 
4 i 

47 44 

Illtntte la Congress. 
! While the returns from the congres-
sional districts in Illinois outside of 
Cook county are not all complete, the 
results thus far received are sufficient 
to indicate thkt the republicans have 
•lected seventeen of the twenty-two 
representatives In congress from Illi-
nois. Thp defections seem to have oc-
curred In districts In the southern part 
of the state, Where the populist volt 
Is strong, andj where fusion with the 
democrats wad effected. The seven rep-
resentatives from Cook county are all 
republicans. In the fifteenth district 
the chances arje that Marsh, the repub-
lican candidate,has defeated Wll Neece, 
although the jvote Is close. Rlnaker 
was defeated by Hlnrlchsen in the six-
teenth districts James A. Connolly, the 
republican nominee In the seventeenth 
district, which! Includes Springfield and 
Sangamon county, is sleeted by a com 
fortable majority, defeating Ben, F. 
Caldwell, the fusion candidate. The 
republicans appear to have been defeat-
ed In the eighteenth, nlneteeth, twen-
tieth and twenty-first districts, al-
though the llxuU count oft the vote may 
change this result is one of the dia-
tricts. 11 

g The result In the districts which 
went against the republicans was hot 
very much of a. surprise, because tt has 

known that the combination of 

by the largest pluralities 
given En the state, some of them going 
as hlgjh as 12,000. The lowest con-
gressional plurality Is that of Theobald 
Otjen, in the fourth district, who kins 
by 4,338. 

The I democrats carried only: three 
counties in the state, Ozaukee, Lincoln 
and Calumet, and those by very small 
majorities. The republicans get about 
85 of the 100 assemblymen, and plect 
all the sixteen state senators who were 
elected! this year} Of the holdover | sen-
ators flour are democratic, leaving a re-
publican majority in the senate of 
twenty-nine. 

Michigan's Big Tot*. 

The complete returns from the In-
terior | of Michigan continue to make 
the republican victory in Michigan 
more pronounced. With practically of-
ficial returns from silxty-seyen of the 
eighty-four counties In the state,] and 
the remaining seventeen carefully ¡esti-
mated! the McKinley electors appear to 
have ferried the state by 52,060, While 
Pingree, for governor, has run ¿way 
aheadj of his ticket, and has in! the 
neighborhood of 65,939 plurality. j The 
Palmer vote was very insignificant! and 
probably does not number more jthan 
10,0001 In the entire state. A feature 
of thej returns is the immense gains 
which jthe republicans made in thej cop-
per anjd iron mining regions in th^ up-
per peninsula. In that section there is 
scarcely a county that did not fail to 
more jthan double the republican! plu-
rality | which it cast for Harrison! four 
years ago. Bryan made a few gains in 
the farming counties in the southern 
section of the state, but these ¡were 
more than offset by the heavy gains 
which! the McKinley ticket made m the 
cities.̂  

The next congressional delegation 
from the state will consist of tten repub-
licans ¡and two silver democrat8,again8t 
a solid republican delegation In] the 
present house. The silver men jwere 
successful in the third district by about 
400 plurality, and In the eighth by 
about ¡1,200. In the latter dlatricjt the 
defeated republican was W. S. Linton, 
who attracted attention in the last and 
present houses as an A. P. A. leader. 

The] next state legislature will be 
heavily republican, though It chooses 
no United States senator. The republi-
cans will have 27 out of the 32 mem-

returns Show that both states have 
gone for Bryan by reduced pluralities. 

The Big cities. 

; New York city, which has not been 
carried by the republicans In a presi-
dential election since the war, gives 
McKinley 16,500. Louisville, the me-
tropolis of Kentucky, comes up with* 
12,000. Indianapolis, which was car-
ried for Cleveland by 1,060 in 1892, now 
gives McKinley 12,000. Lincoln, Neb., 
Mr. Bryan's heme. Is 2,000 fdr McKin-
ley. The democratic "Cities of Roches-
ter and Albany, N. Y., are now republi-
can. Detroit (Wayne county) is report-
ed at 18,060. St Louis and Kansas City 
have given heavy republican majori-
ties. 

The Palmer and Buckner ticket Is 
everywhere returned at small figures, 
Indicating that four-fifth«, of the gold 
democratic vote has been given te Mc-
Kinley. 

McKinley's plurality of the popular 
vote appears to be over 1,000,000. The 
greatest popular plurality ever given 
a presidential candidate in the past was 
763,000 for General Grant in 1872. 

Minnesota s Surprise. 
Minnesota, the last of the western 

and northwestern states upon which 
the Democrats based hopes, fell into 
line with Iowa, Wisconsin and Illinois 
and returned a plurality for McKinley. 
The Scandinavian element of the popu-
lation was practically unanimous 
against sliver, and defeated the Bryan 
state ticket as well as the populist elec-
tors. The congressional delegation wljl 
probably stand five republicans ana" 
two populists. Towne, the free silver 
republican who bolted the St. Louis 
convention with Teller, Is beaten. Mc-
kinley's plurality In the state Is 35,000. 
Turning to the other states which were 
not admitted to be doubtful, the results 
are even more surprising and decisive. 

Kentucky, the home of the gold demo-
cratic candidate for vice-president. 
General Buckner, returned a plurality 
oT 10,000 to 15,000 for the McKinley 
electors. This is an increase of 3,000 
to 8,000 over Governor Bradley's vote 
la 1895. The congressional delegation 
will stand seven republicans, three 
democrats and one anti-silver democrat 
—the latter being W. C. P. Breckin-
ridge of the Ashland district 

The Fifty-Fifth Congress. 
According to the returns received the 

republicans will control both branches 
of the next congress. Their majority 
in the senate will be small, while In 

oitna, South Dakota,' Utah, Vermeat, 
Washington aUd Wisconsin, « 

Senators' Financial Views. ' 

The political .oomplexion of the sen-
ate must not he accepted, however, as 
Indicating how àie members of thsit 
body are divided on the money qu— : 
tion. Five democratic senators are for 
gold, but the following republican sen-
ators—eight in number—are supporters 
of free silver at 16 to 1; Wolcott of Col-
orado, Shoup of Idaho, Mantle and Car-
ter of Montana, Pettigrew of South 
Dakota, Cannon of U|ah and Clark and 
Wkrren of Wyoming. V Counting the 
democrats with the .gold republicans 
and the free ail ver republicans with 
the free sliver democrats, the senate 
will stand forty-four for gold against 
forty-six for free silver. But It Is 
thought probable that three senators— 
namely. Murphy of New York, Mills of 
Texas and Mitchell of Wisconsin—may 
decline to vote with the majority of 
their party on the ; money question. 
Previous to the adoption of the Chicago 
platform they were opposed to free sil-
ver *t 16 to 1, but as they supported 
that platform the candidates nominated 
at the Coliseum convention, they must 
be classed, for the present, at least 
with the free sllverges. 

At B*yn»'i« Hons«. 

Lincoln, Neb., 8pecial: Mr. Bryan re-
ceived the election returns at his home 
over a special wire. 'He remained dur-
ing the evening In his private room In 
the second story of his home, leaving' 
the first floor to the newspaper corre-
spondents. He told them If he had any 
communications tp make to them he 
would notify them. He spent the after-
noon deeping and #as very little dis-
turbed by callers. • 

As late as 1:30 Mr. Bryan had re-
ceived but few telegrams Indicative of 
the voting throughput the country. 
There were wires from Chicago that 
voting |n that city; began early and 
giving some report* from Ohio and 
other central states.! He Was informed 
that in his opponents states his follow-
ers among the farmers had formed in 
companies and v«v marching to the 
polling places. Mr, Bryan spent the 
day after arriving home in opening 
packages containing presents from ad-
miring friends. Apparently he was the 
least concerned of anybody over the re-
sults of ! the eleetiop. He Joked with 
the correspondents, and when asked If 
he fully realised the importance of the 
campaign said that he hardly thought 
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Tabulated Result oí National and State Elections November 3. 
( W I T H C O M P A R I S DNTÌ F O R 1892 A N D 1894.) 

Electoral Votes Necessary to a Choice, SS 4. (WESTERN NEWSPAPER C^IOX REPORT) 

STATES. 

ALABAMA.; . . . . . . L..I 
ARKAN8A8 . . . . . . . . . . 
CALIFORNIA 
COLORADO CONNECTICUT L DELAWARE... L FLORIDA.... I... I GEORGIA............ h IDA HO •• •• • e e e ILLINOIS. ...i INDIANA... E IOWA L 
KANSAS.. KENTUCKY L LOUISIANA.......... MAINE MARYLAND .L.I. 
M ASSACHUSETTS... 
MICHIGAN....-..,....:. MINNESOTA 1. 
MISSISSIPPI 
MISSOURI 
MONTANA 
N E B R A S K A . . . . . . . . . . 
NEVADA . . . . . . . . 
NEW HAMPSHIRE... 
NEW JER8EY. J. 
NEW YORK d , 
NORTH CAROLINA.. 
NORTH DAKOTA...4. 
OHIO •*•«'««** •••• 
O R E G O N . . . . . . . . . . . . 
PENNSYLVANIA . . 
RHODE ISLAND..., 
SOUTH CAROLINA 
SOUTH DAKOTA... 
TENNESSEE....'«... 
T E X A S . . . » 
UTAH. . . . . . . . 
VERMONT 
VIRGINIA  
WASHINGTON 
WEoT VIRGINIA... . . 
WISCONSIN.. . . . . . . 
WYOMING....:. . . . . . 

TOTALS, 

li 
8 
9 
4 
6 
3 
4 
19 
3 

24 
15 
18 
10 
18 
8 
6 
8 
15 
14 
9 
9 
17 
8 
8 
8 

10 
8ft 
" 

88 
4 

88 
4 
0 
4 

18 
15 
8 
4 
18 
4 
ft 

13 
3 

447 

Sil o » > 
B' 
E ST «« 

ft 
8 

15 
H 
Wt 

28 
4 
82 
4 

257 

8 g 
g P. 

Total 
Noi 

17 
8 
8 
8 

11 
8 

9 
4 

18 
15 

12 
4 

25,000 
95,000 
5,000 

100,000 
50,000 
1,500 

13,500 
25,000 
20,000 
150,000 
10,000 
80,000 
3,000 
1,000 

44,000 
55,000 
30,000 
185,000 
55,000 
40,000 
50,000 
70,000 
25,000 
5,000 
7,000 

20,000 
50,000 

808,000 
15.000 
5,000 

5f,000 
8,000 

295,COO 
16,000 
,30,000 

8,000 
20,000 
50,000 
40,000 
88,000 
25,000 
5,000 

18,000 
100,000 

8,000 
190 

Congressman. 

Rep. Dem. Pop. 

9 
ft 
7 
2 
4 
1 
9 
11 
1 

22 
18< 
HI 
8 
11! « 
.4 
fi 

IS 
12 
i 
T 
IS 
1 
ftl 
1 % 
8 

3« 
9j 
II 

2 
30 
»! 
Ti 
2 
10 
IS 
1 
3! 
10 
8 « 
101 
1! 

857 

17 
9 
11 
8 
4 

"4" 
e 

19 
10 
7 

3 
8 

29 
2 
1 
18 
2 

28 
2 

" a " 

3 
1 

3 
8 » • • • 
4 

10 

809 

8 
ft 
3 

1 
3 

11 

"s" 
4 

j 18 

5 
2 

8 
13 
1 

181 

Pro. 

17 

Rep-

State Législatures. 

Dem. Pop. Pro. 

Governors 
Elected NOT. 8, 1896. Pin. 

Elects in August...! 
Elects In September.. 
No election I 
Alva Adams, dem...L 
L. A. Cook, rep L 
J. C. Higgms, rep ... 
Elects in October... I 
Elect«in October....1 
No election..........^ 
J. R. Tanner, rep.... 
J. A. Mount, rep....I 
No election .L 
E. N. Morrill, rep.... 
No election . . . . I 
No election.... 
No election.; L 
Elects in September!. 
Roger Wolcott, rep.. 
ELS.Pinfcree, rep..«]. 
D. M. Clough, rep..., 
L. V. Stephens, dem. 
No election....,....!. 
R. B. Smith, dem.. J. 
8. A. Halcomb, dem.. 
No election i . 
H O, Kent, dem....j. 
No election., 
h. 8. Black, rep....L 
C. B. Watson, dem... 
F. A. Briggs, rep..... 
No election 
Elects in Jane.. t. . . 
No election L 
No election 
No election........^. 
A. O. Ringsrud, rap.. 
R. L. Taylor, dem.... 
C. A. Culberson, dem 
No election 
Elects In September. 
No election........¡. 
P. C. Sullivan, rap... 
C. C. Watte, dem..., 
Q. W. Atkinson rep. 
No election.......... 

National 
Election >92. 

Democratic. 
Democratic. 
Democratic. 
Popnliet..... 
Democratic. 
Democratic. 
Democratic. 
Democratic. 
Populist..... 
Democratic. 
Democratic. 
Republican. 
Populist... J 
Democratic. 
Democratic. 
Republican. 
Democratic. 
Republican. 
Republican. 
Republican. 
Democratic 
Democratic. 
Republican. 
Republican. 
Popalist..... 
Republicon. 
Democratic. 
Democratic. 
Democratic. 
Populist..... 
Republican. 
Republican. 
Republican. 
RepuhUoan. 
Democratic. 
Republic*^. 
Democratic. 
Democratic. 

Plur-
alities 

53,857 
40,950 

147 
14.958 
5,870 
486 

25,800 
81,060 
1,981 

26,998 
7,125 

28,728 
5,874 

40,020 
59,098 
14,979 
31,180 
28,101 
20,418 
21,90|{ 
80,18ft 
41,480 
1,970 

i i-State 
Election'94. 

Democratic. 
Democratic. 
Democratic. 
Republican. 
Republican. 
Republican. 
Ncj Election. 
Democratic. 
Republican. 
Republican. 
Republican. 
Republican. 
Republican. 
Republican. 
Denocntie. 
Republican. 
Republican. 
Republican. 
Republican. 
RiQrabHoan. 
Democratic. 
Republican. 
Republican. 

Plur-
alities 

4,07k;PQPU1IS«.... 

Republican. 
Democratic. 
Republican. 
Democratic. 
Democratic. 
Republican. 

4,453 Democratic. 
3,547 Republican. 

14,974 Democratic. 
45,518 Republican. 
83,000 Populist.... 

-181 Popullet.... 
1,073 Republican. 
8,047 Republican. 

68,747 Republican. 
2,687 Republican. 

41,847 Démocratie. 
8,844 Republican. 

88,543 Republican. 
157,704 Democratic. 

i Republican. 
21,667 Republican. 
50,715 Democratic. 
8,657 No Election. 
4,174 »»Election. 
6,544 Republican. 

• 791 Republican. 

27,582 
48.734 
1,207 

20,345 
17,888 
1,261 

¡M40Í 
3,087 

188,477 
44,873 
59,25ft 
30,868 
8,912 

45,292 
88,978 
18,707 
86,877 

100,303 
«0,018 
29,906 
8.094 
5̂ 08 
8,302 
U6 I 

12,282 
28,900 

160,008 
30,741 
14,888 
92,(93 
15,001 

174.984 
10,800 
22,220 
18,838 

798 
55,868 
3.814 

38,081 
46,701 

88^800 
8,184 

present delegation stands nineteen re-
publicans and two democrata. It will 
require an official count to determine 
who la elected In the twelfth, or capital 
city district, which comprises the coun-
ties of Franklin and Fairfield. Lent* 
(Dem.) claimed his election by 110, but 
late figures give Watson a plurality of 
47. Fraud la charged by the republi-
cans, as democratic figures show that 
Fairfield county has given a democratic 
plurality 700 greater than any given 
before In fifteen years. Errors hare 
already been discovered, and there Is 
little doubt that the election will be 
contested by the candidate showing 
lowest on the face of the returns. 

Wisconsin's Heavy Majority. 

It Is safe to say that the republican 
plurality in Wisconsin will be an even 
100,600. Complete returns from fifty-
eight out of seventy counties In the 
state show the plurality to be 96,986, 
and later returns will undoubtedly 

bers of the senate» and a majority of 
about 85 In the lower house. 

invad-
Ken-

Break la the Solid Soatk. 
Even the solid south has been 

ed, anid It Is solid no longer, 
tucky has been carried for McjKtnley 
by the aid of the gold money; demo-
crats, who voted almost solidly for the 
republican national ticket The chair-
man of the Bryan committee in Ken-
tucky has not given up the state, but 
the dispatches support the republican 
claim that McKinley's majority] In the 
Blue Grass state will be about j 10,000. 
Nor Is there any doubt abont West Vir-
ginia. The McKinley majority In that 
state is from 1S,000 to 15,000. ] Mary-
land g$SS 30,000 majority for, McKin-
ley, and that the state of Gorman has 
joined the republicans Is conceded by 
the Bryan supporters. At one time 

us North Carolina' and Tennessee 
claimed by the republicana, but later 

the house It will not be less than sev-
enty-five. The senate, probably, will 
be divided politically as follows: Re-
publicans, 47; democrats, 38; antl-silver 
demócrata, 5. In the house there will 
be 220 republicans, 129 democrats and 
8 populists. i!' 

Legislatures were chosen In a num-
ber of states which will elect United 
States senators for the term beginning 
March 4, 1897. The terms of thirty 
senators will expire with the dissolu-
tion of the present congress and there 
1s one vacancy in Delawara which It is 
expected, however, will be filled before 
thie new congress convenes. The states 
represented by the outgoing senators 
are Alabama; Arkansas, California, Col-
orado, Connecticut, Florida, Georgia, 
Idaho, Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Kansas, 
Kentucky, Louisiana, Maryland, Mis-
souri, Nevada, New Hampahire, New 
York, North Carolina, North Dakota, 
Ohio, Oregon, Pennsylvania, South OSc-

so. Mrs. Bryanrif** also not at-all 
nervous, and said she had tried to pre-
pare herscdf for anything. At 1:45 Mr. 
Bryan retired to his room, and In * 
few momenta was asleep. 

After 8 o'clock ttie wire connecting 
him with Chalrmap Jones was silent, 
and thia waa taken as a bad omen, 
though Mr. Bryan did not say so. Hs 
declined to express himself on the out-
look further than |to say that returns 
were not yet sufficient to warrant as 
estimate on the outcome. 

Alcoholic Stimulants la India. 

The authorities at cms time were so 
convinced that Europeans could not 
live in India without alcoholic stimu-
lants that they actually prohibited the 
formation of temperance sooletles 
among the soldiers.; The ¿theory is apw 
altogether changed, and the fffa^ll^ 
soldiers in India include no fewer than 
20,000 total «bstafcteca. . 



I 
BARRINGTON LOCALS. 

: Wm. Hager was a Chicago vlsltot 
Monday. 

Mrs. C. B.! Church Is the guest of 
her sou, A. D. Church. 

I f lo need ¿f standing timber attend 
the auction 4ale of Mrs. Church today. 

Mrs. Wm. ^ayne of Nunda was the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. Ezra Cannon. 

Misses Ida) and Clara Diekman of 
Palatine rM^ed friends here Monday. 

1 Sam Lipofdky of Crystal Lake was 
¡the guest of his brother, Charles, 
Sunday. 

Mrs. August Reese, accompanied by 
her son, Louis, was a Chicago visitor 
Monday. ! |P -

Miss Riekei Winnecke Of Chicago 
spent Saturday and Sunday with her 
parents.!' , P ,,,, y'Tj| 

Mesdames Herman Schwemm and 
Henry Volker visited in Chicago 
Monday. 

Chas. Senn ¿¿turned last week from 
a visit to friends in the northern part 
of the state. 1 i • ' -V - F ' ^ •jv"' .''' t; 

A large number of our citizens 
visited Chicago Tuesday to get the 

I "first" returns of the election. 
' | ! Mrs; Walke^ of McHenry is a guest 
. at the home oi A. D. Church. 

r Election returns were received by 
special messages by tiie McKinley 
Club on Tuesday evening. 

Hair chains]made to order at the 
Jewelry store of A. Katz, Barrington, 
Ills. 

A little daughter arrived at the 
home of Mr.and Mrs/»Charles Horn 
last week. 

; . } | . V . ;. _( . - : 
A little son ajrriyed at the home of 

Mi*, and Mrs. John C. Piagge Monday 
juoming. r j | 

Mr. and Mrs.¡Carl Meyer listened to 
Mr. Stoddard's jlecture ph England at 
Central Music; Hall, Chicago, Tues-
day evening; 

Mrs. A. E, Benton of Chicago is a 
guest at tpe home of her brother, A. 
D. Church. 

Word received from Mr. and Mrs. 
Silas Robertson in Colorado reports 
that Mrs. Robertson is gaining in 
health. 

|. j : "f • j ' ; J 

Flag Day wjis very appropriately 
observed in Barrington Saturday. 
Nearly every j business house was 
decorated with the "Stars and 
Stripes.'? 

Frank Wolfi while engaged in a 
good-natured wrestling match with 

. 4 John Schwemip Monday, had the mis-
fortune to bre^k one of his legs. 

> j F. L. Lageschulte, who has been 
spending the jpast six weeks at the 
home of his pajrents, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
A. Lageschulte, returned to his home 
In Northeastern Nebraska Wednes-
day of last week. 

I • ' . J. • • p 
Invitations 4re out for the marriage 

of Miss Martha Hennings to Mr. 
Chas. R. Beihhoff at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. Beinhoff on Wednesday, 
Nov. 11th, at vlgh noon. 

FOB SALK.+Secofid-hand "Light** 
\ square piano. Tone of instruideht 

excellent. Anjyone intending to pur-
chase« piano ̂ rill do weU to inquire 
at THE RKVTKW office. i 

Henry Bri nker, administrator for 
the estate of ¡the late Fred Broem-

\ melkamp, offered all the personal 
property of thè deceased for sale at 

V auction yeste^dày. Wm. Peters was 
the auctloneejr. 

The Barrihgton . football - team 
played a practice game with the 
Palatine elevqn on Tuesdayafternoon. 
The gaode restii ted in a score of 16 to 
0 in favor of Palatine; j 

There will ¡be a large numbjer of 
nicely dressed dolls iâ t the Baptist 
bazaar, which will be sold at very low 
prices. Fond mammas, wait and buy 
your little onjes a doll at tbe bazaar. 

« p ' .1 * . • j j 
Prof. i M. R. Harris jof Chicago or-

li ganized his slinging school Wednesday 
evening at ¡the Zion's Evangelical 
Church. He has a class of 50, and we 
have nò doubt that this number will 
be largely Increased next Wednesday 
evening, when he gives the second 
leasdD. 

Notice ishereby given that three 
horses—2 light hay horses and 1 dark 
bay mare—pave strayed Into my pas-
ture, l i miles east of Barri ng-
ton. -Owner can have same by prov-
ing property and paying for pasturage 

1 and cost of ; advertising. 
JOSEPH G . CATLOW, 

® M B B ^ : 1 ' Barrington, III. 

The ladies of the Dorcas Society of 
the Baptist Church served lunch in 
Sodt's building on election day, and 
oysters, etc., in the evening. The 
sum of 127 was added to the fund of 
the society. I i j? 

T. T. Wooding removed his family 
from Chicago to Barrington, where 
they are installed In the bouse Owned 
by Mrs. Florae Lines. Mr. Wooding 
will conduct a steam milk-can clean« 
ing establishment here. 

The following letters remain un-
claimed in tliepostofiiceat Barrington 
on Nov. 6th: Chas. Bonhard, Louisa 
Callen, Miss Laura Freeman, Henry 
Johnson, O. Johnson, B. • Lavine, 
Milton Melvin, E. Reuter, C. Shen-
ning, Fred Schräge, John P. Skinner, 
Samuel Smith, and Henry Will, Jr. 

Next Sunday evening the Rev. T. 
Ream will preachon the theme; "Our 
Christian Presidents; McKinley-Elect 
an Example from the text found in 
Isaiah 9 ch. 6 v. : "And the govern-
ment shall be -upon his shoulders." 

Wm. Meister, sr., who has been 
visiting his son, William, for tbe past 
few months, returned to Chicago 
Tuesday, where he will make his home 
for the winter, the guest of his 
daughter. Mr. Meister has been suf-
fering from rheumatism to such an 
extent that he has to be moved around 
in a chair. 

H. I). A. Grebe is selling a large 
number of stoves these days. The 
prices have never been lower, and his 
stock has never been more complete. 
Better call on him while you have 
the advantage of a full variety of the 
best stoves ever brought toi Bar-
rington. 

DRESS Y O U B FBBT.—The prices on 
shoes and rubber goods are on the ad-
vance, but we took advantage of those 
low prices when there was no demahd 
for these goods and placed our order 
for an extra large stock dt men's, la-
dies' and children's slioesiand rubbers. 
They will be sold at our old low prices. 
I t will pay you to buy your shoes and 
rubbers from us now. 

A . W . M E T E » & Co . 

In the election Tuesday the follow-
ing votes were cast for president in 
the town of Cuba, Elaand Wauconda : 
McKinley, Cuba township, 144 ; Bryan, 
44; Ela township, McKinley,! 194; 
Bryan, 68; Wauconda township, Mc-
Kinley, 204; Bryan] 66. For governor, 
Cuba gave Tanner 137 votes, Altgeld 
48; Ela, Tanner,! 192 and Altgeld 68; 
Wauconda, Tanner 204, and Altgeld 
65. The latest returns show that the 
entire Republican ticket is elected in 
Lake county. 

On Monday, Nov. 9th, at 9:30 o'clock, 
the finest lot of Cows ever seen in this 
section will be sold at auction on the 
farm of P. Sinnett,4i miles northwest 
of Barrington. The herd consists of 
50 choice milch cows, ail of Mr. Sin-
uett's own raising. A large amount 
of farming implemènts, and some 
horses and a lot of corn and hay and 
oats will also go to the highest bidder/ 
If you want a bargain don't fail to at*: 
tend this sale. Wm. Peters is auc-
tioneer. j 

The following program was rendered 
at the régulât monthly meeting of the 
Y. P. E. M. Society at the Salem 
church Tuesday evening : Song by 
Society ; Scripture reading and prayer 
by President Fred Baumann ; Song 
by Society ; Reading by Walter 
Roloff ; Solo by Miss Martha Landwer; 
Récitation by Miss Luella Plagge; 
Dialogue by Mrs. S. Gieske and Miss 
Laura Landwer ; Recitation by MiSs 
Amelia Beinlich ; Closing Song. 

John Toung of Elgin, who Is well 
known to some of our readers, died at 
his home Friday morning of last week 
of consumption. His funeral occurred 
Sunday, and was attended by a large 
concourse of friends of the deceased, 
the Odd Fellows, headed by the watch 
factory band, attending in abody. Mr. 
Young had on several occasions visited 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
Gieske. Those from Barrington who 
attended the funeral were : Mr. and 
Mrs. F. A. Lageschulte, Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel Gieske, Geo. Stlefenhoefer, 
Misses Anna Bauman and Laura 
Frye and Fred and Edward Baumann. 

Two light-fingered men struck our 
town Tuesday and proceeded to fleece 
our merchants right and left. They 
did not fare very well though, the 
most of our business men being onto 
the "ropes." Their plan was to buy 
some trivial article and throw down a 
$5 bill. As the clerk talées the money 
one of them remembers ! having some 
change and the bill is handed back to 
them. The change turns out to be 

shortjand ther again throw down the 
bill, hut instead of It being the 15 bill 
it is a $1 bill* The merchant, unless 
he is Very careful, never sujspects that 
a change has been made |and hands 
them put change for the Ki bill. The 
scoundrels are making a tour of the 
country towns. 

LOST—Kid mitten,with far trimmed 
wrist, j Finder will be rewarded by re-
turning same to Miss Glady's Lines. 

Mr. Fred Tbles died at his residence 
near Palatine on Saturday, Oct. 31st, 
of cancer of, the stomach and dropsy. 
Mr. Thies was 63 years ol age. The 
funeral services were held Monday af-
ternoon, at 1 o'clock, at his late resi-
dence, jRev. Theodore Suhl of the Bar-
ri ngton Salem church, assisted by Rev. 
H. Meier, officiating. The funeral 
was attended by the following Bar-
ringtonians: Messrs. and Mesdames 
L. F. j Schroeder, John L. Meiners, 
G. Lageschulte, B. H. Sodt, John 
Kampcjrt, Frank Landwert Mesdames 
Beinlich, Rev. Subr, F. Tejgtraeier, F. 
H. Plagge; Misses Laura Freye. Mar-
tha Landwer. Ida Gieske, land Messrs. 
Fred Kampert, Fred Roljoff. August 
Miller,IN. Stenger, August Boelimer 
and F. jH. Frye. ' 

FOB (SAI,K.—Thirty acres of land 
with house and barn; oneimile north 
of Barrington, east of iHollister's. 
Cheap.! M . C. MCINTOSH. 

Our village street commissioner is 
strictlynn-to-date. Before the snow 
had hardly ceased falling Thursday 
he wasihusy cleaning thecrosswalks 
OjT the villaire. There is not a town 
anvwheb-f that has a more efficient, 
official ithan Street rvjmmissioner 
Sandman. Let. onr citlrens follow 
his exatnnle bv c!eanln«r|their walks 
as soon (after the fall of Snow as pos-
sible. 

— - j J ' I ' . ' • 

Use A. W. Mever & Col's fancy pat-
ent flour. It is the very beat, and is 
guaranteed to give satisfact ion. 

Bernhjard Meier of (Manchester, 
Mich., Accompanied by his niece, Miss 
Mary Mjeier. is f isiting jit the home 
of Henijy Gieske. 

FOB SALE. CHEAP 
IR 

I h 
camera, F> x 8 C. A. B. ou 
have noifurtliur use for. 

A l i R . F ICKE, 

nvean - extra 
tflt, which I 

A ¡Special Sale in 

Rubbers and Overs 
AT THE GENERAL 
MERCHANDISE 
STORE OF 

& ; I : 
Landwer, Barrington 

Announcement 
On and after November 10th 
I will conduct a 

Milk Can Clean-
ing establishment jou the south 

, end of the milk plajtform at Bar-
rington. The c^us will be 
eleuned by steam, at the ex-

' Ä'iremely low price of 1} Cents a Can. 
''• % 1 

F, T|. Wooding:, 
Barrington, III. 

Graduate of the Royal Univi 
Germany, and of the N< 

University of Chi 
Office. 48» W. Belmont Ayenne 

Avondale Stati 

...Will be in 

Barrington 

•ratty of Berlin, 
th-Western 

cago, 
one block from 
on. 

Every Thursday 
at the office oi the 
Columbia Hotel 

Save Pain and Money 

lend. 

Teeth extracted without 
charge for extracting 
set of teeth are ord< 
FILLINGS. 

Sliver Fillings 
Gold Filling».... 

BET O f TEETH, flt 
guaranteed. ............ 

GOLD CKOWNS, and TE 
plate. » 

CLEANING TEETH, my 
5 0 C e n t s t o 

It will pay yon to give me a 
yon ftrst-claaa work cheaper 
work done elsewhere. 

pain. Make no 
teeth when new 

PAINLESS 

and 

M 

. . . SO cents 

. -SI and up 
quality 

|5 and up 
ETH without 

' •5 
own method, 
91. 
il. m I wOl jdo 

than you can get 
cai 

H . F . KOELLING, 
......Dealer i n . . . . . . 

PURE MILK. 
Milk Dellvered Mornipg and EveRing. 

Hg Fresh Milk can be had at 
m j residence in tlie Vil-
lage at any time of the day. 

ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY 

FILLED. 

H.'F. Koelling, Barrington 

HENRY BUTZ0W, 

B A K E R Y 
—AND— 

CONFECTIONERY. 

Fruits, Cigars, Tobacco, Etc. 
ICECREAM AND OYSTER PARLOR 

IN CONNECTION. 

H. BUTZOW. 
Barrington, Ills. 

« 

SANDMAN & CO. j III I • 
John RotortMt.i'rtt. 

p ft. L. Robertson, Cashier. 
i John Plagoe, Vlce-Prest 

i . . . . ft. G. P. Sandman, 
H — ° < V * ' 

A general hacking business trans-
acted. Interest allowed on time 
deposits. First-class commercial 

paper for sale. 
Barrington,! - Illinois 

GEO! BCHAFER, 
1 

Dealer ta 

Fresh aid 

F i s h , O y s t e r s , E t c . 

Barrington, - Ills 

It Is a fact 
that the Largest Stock and the Greatest 'Variety to 
select from in • ' 

is to be found at the store of 

H. D. A. GREBE. 
AT PRICES LOWER THAN EYER. 

Dealer in Hardware. B A B B I N G T O I ^ T 

What the American People Want 
is to be hnmbngged, so says Bamnm. This may apply to the circuses, 
aad the Midway, bat never t o . . . . . . . . . . . . | j 

J. C. PLAGGE'S GENERAL STORE. 
I t reqnires no band, no music, no flowers or lunch to introduce to our 
•citizens the grandeur of om|»to<-k, Mid ef peoisliy to tbe Grocery Depait-
ment, where everything has been irarknLdown to the rock-bottcm prices 

•:t We call especial attenlion to the famous Heine's Baked Brans and Horse 
Radish, of which we have just received another consignment. They are 
simply delicious. We also sell the leading brands of flour. 

J O H N O . P L A G G E , 
B A R m i S G T O N , I L L * 

You may talk of spring chicken and quail upon toast 

And of everything else an epicure can boast, 

But when you are hungry, there's nothing can take 

The place of a juicy and savory steak. ^ 

Such can be purchased of j !->r ' 

I GEO. n . WAGNER, 
O Y 8 T E R 3 aad 
V E Q E T A B L E 8 hi Saaaoa. BARRINGTON, ILLS. 


